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NUMBER SO

The reason why we should diver-j 
sit'y is not because we do not likOj 
to (trow cotton. Cotton is one o f our 
most reliable money crops; but 
prowinK cotton can be easily over

done.
, F. C. Adami died at the home of 

About one o f the best rea- Ernest Adami. Thursday
sons we might sUte is that no one-'November 27th, at two a. m. Death 
crop country ever makes very much I was due to Injuries received last Sat- 
progress and he who plants all hisjturday, when in attempting to cross 
acres to Cotton, generally uses bad i the " ‘  ‘  •- -
judgment and eventually heads his 
financial ship toward • the rocks.

The all-cotton farmer lives out of 
many paper sacks and tin cans for 
twelve months each year, and i f  the 
many calamities that so often befall 
a cotton crop by chances of good 
luck, pass him up, he has some
thing to sell about four month in 
the year. While the farmer who

in

street he was struck by a car 
driven by two negro men. Another 
name is stricken from the ever les
sening roll o f our old settlers, and 
a lonely w ife and three sons are 
left to attest how sadly they will 
miss him.

Deceased was eighty-five years old 
and had lived in the Winters coun
try for the past twenty yars. He 
was a kind and indulgent father, a

plants part o f his crop in various j loyal citizen and was ever eager to 
kinds o f feed stuff can have most o f ) do what ever he could for the up- 
his living at home and can manage | building of the community in which 
to have something to sell almost every , bo lived and was a faithful mem-I 
month in the year. j ber o f the Catholic church. !

W e are not pretending that this Funeral services were conducted' 
is a truck grower’s country to any ^be home at four o’clock by Rev. 
great cjctent, but we do know it will Sirois of Ballinger and interment was 
grow maize abundantly and all other made in the Winters cemetery, 
varities o f grain sorghums are not Surviving him are his w ife and .3
very far behind. Until the past few  all o f whom arc married,
years many acres o f wheat and oats Charlie Adami of Winters, Ernest 

this country, Adami, Winters and O. B. Adami o f 
. Tahoka and eleven grandchildren 

Tender sympathy is universally
and

Wingate Man Gives Many Sound Reasons Why The Farmers Should Practice Diversification

All-Cotton Farmer Lives Out
of Paper Sacks and Tin Cans 12
Months in Year Says 1̂. G. Barnett

^ —

Aged Man Dies As 
Result o f Injuries

Rev.Monk'sWife 
Killed In Auto 
Accident Thurs.

OurTrafficLaw s 
’ .q Should Be More 

Rigidly Enforced

noon that parties in Winters receiv-i_.

have been planted in 
which always come in with a reason
able yield. These crops come in very . . .
handy, as feed and as a recruit to pressed for the bereaved wife 
farmer’s bank accounts in the sum- 
mer time, but King Cotton seems to 
have crowded them out.

How mjmy all-cotton farmers 
have we seen who w ere not people j 
V ho leased or rented the land they 
cultivated? Personally all I ever I 
-aw were renters and so far ns I 
know they are still renting. Did you I 
ever see a successful farmer, es- ! 
pecially one w ho owned his own 
farm, ever plant an all cotton crop?

There is a tendancy in our country 
among land owners to compel their 
tenant.- to plant their entire crops in 
cotton by charging them excessive 
■riom y n nt on the few .acres they 

i- h to plant to fcal. I f  this is not 
(li»covaged it will soon ".ain such 
ground as to ruin ov.rry industry in 
e.ir country, except the cotton in
dustry and we will have so much of 
that we can’t sell it. I

Let’s join' our bankers and our 
merchants and all other business men ~ "
who deal directly with the farmer and Returned Missionary
boost diversification. Let’s keep more, S p C ^ k s  at P u m p h r C y ' regulations be enforced.

Recently during the busy days in 
Winters traffic has become unusual
ly heavy and accidents are entirely 
too numerous, averaging some two 
or three each week, the last one oc-

______ _ I curing last Saturday afternoon when
We learned late yesterday after- negroes in a car ran over and

I injured Mr. .Adami, resulting

FIRST N ATIO N A L BANK IS 
BOOSTING DIVERSIFICATION

ed a telephone message from Abilene in
his ilcath yesterday morning at 2stating that Mrs. .Alonzo Monk. .Tr.,, 

w'as killed in an auto accident which n clock.
happened between Fort Worth and Winters is just naturally getting to
Dallas. 1 t „  jmt ,,p ^yjih «¡uch coun-

Many o f our people will remem-1 • .i
, „  ways in the matter of traffictur Rev. Monk, as he held the revival .

, , 1. . Irgulations, ,iay walking, etc., and ofniei'ling at the local Methodist church .
. , , ■ , CM 1 course after the accidents happem welast spring, he being a brother of .Mrs., ' ■

'are all very sorry, etc., but thatOid J. Bryan. Many local friends 
will dec ply sympathize with Bro. 
Monk in this trying hour.

cows, raise more hogs and take better 
care of our hens. By doing this we 
are most likely to save ourselves a 
.iob going cotton picking sometime. 

When we begin to diversify we

t Miss Laura Coupland, one of our

wont bring the dead to life nor mend 
the wounds inflicted, sowe suggest 
that the streets be marked off for 
cat parking and lines be drawn for 
pedestrains and a strict adherance to

It,
might probably be advisable to have 
an electric traffic signal installed at

.•and dont right away.

In talking with Bert Low, 
cashier o f the First National 
Bank, this week about the di
versification question, he stated 
that it was the biggest problem 
confronting the people today, 
and that hb and his institution 
would go their limit to further 
this worthy cause, saying, “ I wish 
terprise that much interest has 
erprise ha much interest has 
been shown in our effort to secure 
brood sows and Jersey cows. 
We are now ready to talk facts 
and prices. I f  you are interested 
in either, sec u.s at once, for since 
we are doing this without profit 
we must know definitely just how 
many are wanted before placing 
our order. We believe we can 
secure for you an animal of which 
you will be proud and which will 
yield you dandy returns on the 
investment.

“ More cows and calves.
Cuts your living in half;
More pigs and swine.
Reduces expenses all the time.

“ Tell us your wants. Get on the 
dotted line and help us put ‘it 
over."

M.

own Winters young ladies, still, a Î I®m and Dale, between Owen s and 
returned missionary from China, t)ruK Store, and possible

- spoke at the Baptist church at I'®"'* at II'*» P'“ ce-1
will distribute our labor along through p „ j, Sunday |Anyway, something should be done,!
the year so we will not have to en- Counland said" that she ¡ . ' « " d  dont right away. 1 v, m j ,
courage negros and Mexicans to come ‘ . . ’ | _____________. | Townsend, living on route 6,

into pick cotton, thus enabling us ^ missionary to Am-1 Secretary J. E. Farrow, according' vi si tor in Winters last
to maintain a better class o f citizen- China. The entire congre- information received at this office ¡»Wednesday, and while here made

•gation was help in unbroken atten-j^^® 'veek, will return home j  a pleasant call at this office. Mr.
Townsend says he is real proud of 
Winters, although, he doesn’t live in 
town, yet, this is his town and he is

Ballinger and 
Winters Battle to 

! a Scoreless Tie
Wednesday afternoon some two 

or three hundred football fans ac
companied the local high school 
football team over to Ballinger to 
witness the annual battle between 
these two schools and we’ll say it waa 
some battle, resulting in a scoreleae 
tie.

It was a hard-fought, clean contest, 
with the Blizzards holding the edge 
during practically the entire game, 
but they could not develop enough 
punch to put the old ball over the 
goal line.

Winters’ goal line was never in 
danger, unless it was in the first 
few minutes o f play, when a Ballinger 
boy got away for a considerable 
gain, being stopped by Winters* 
safety man, but the Ballinger goal 
was threatened time and again, 
several time« it looked like Winters 
couldn’t be stopped short o f the goal, 
one time pushing the ball to Ballin- 
ger’s one yard line— but, they 
couldn’t put ’er over.

Prominent Couple
Wed Last Thursday

A wedding of Aiorc than usual in- 
’erest occured at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Davidson Thursda] 
morning at eight o’clock when thei 
daughter. Miss Bonnie, was marrU 
to Mr. Joe E. Childers.

The ceremony was performed 
Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor o f 
Fir.st Baptist church, in the prese 
o f the immediate relatives and 
pastor’s wife.

The living room where the 
were taken was beautifully deC 
ed with ferns, rose and chr 

ginned 21,048 j tf,pn,ums artistically arranged

\Jotal Number of 
' Bales G i n n e d  
I Reaches'21,948
I A report from the local gins at 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon shows

• I
jthat Winters had ginned 21,048j............ .

I bales of cotton, and prospects prac- form a pretty setting for the I  
j tically assure the total number of home wedding.
bales will pass the 25,000 mark when 
the season is finished. Here’s the •
report from the seven gins 
city:

Kornegny, Round 13,858 
Square l,4l(> 

Farmers Gin No, 1 
Farmirs Gin No, 2 
Reid & Hinds 
Williams & Miller 
Runnels County Gin

Total

o f the

Rev, Gid J. Bryan 
is Returned to 

Winters Charge

ship, which goes to make b a t t e r , u n b r o k e n  atten-D"'^ 'veea, win reiurn nomp
schools, better churches, better so- forty-five minutes of “ "<1 “ P his duties again
ciety and even a better country. compli- illness o f some two months.

mentary words o f the message and.^*'' F’n'-row’s many friends will be ... .
Ion.— W. G. Barnett, Wingate, jglad to welconme him home and hope | proud o f it. His loyalty to his home

The pastor, gives it'as his opinion he has completely regained his health, town is worthy o f emblation.
at oil M.«mm2 ....2 I ■ - - - _ _.

The many friends o f Rev. Gid. J.
Bryan and family will be pleased to
learn that conference, which ad- _____
jnurned in Waxahachie last Sunday j Texas 
evening, returned this good man to 
the pastorate of the Winters Metho
dist church. Rev. Bryan is doing a

Both the bride and groom 
well know here and very popul 
social circles. The bride has 1 
here since early childhood and i 
graduate o f Winters High sch 

,and a student of Simmons UniversQ O'* r I
1:? n mu. ician and a ta!en

^,^0.31 njotjt.».. and has held a resnonsibi
■*>--■1 ipo.xition from time to time in the Fi

I National Bank. She is a faithf
2,835 g  Y_ Sunday school wor
•> 3̂ .1

I The groom is a young lawyer 
21,0481 j,ri(fht promises and a graduate 

) Baylor Law School. He taught scho 
here for one year and held the im 
portant place o f athletic coach, 
is a fine and worthy young man a 
launches out on the matrimoni;

I voyage with his fair bride, who 
'a  favorite with everyone, with eve 
‘ prospect of a long and happy lifi 

Mr. and Mrs, Childers left i 
mediately after the ceremony f  
Abilene and after a brief hone 
moon will be at home in Haml

H«1

.1. M. Musser of Abilene, was in the
, fk r- f f  th If I**’®* ®** returned missionaries,

city a day or so the first ol the week, speak. Miss Coupland, I 'I'
lookinjf after business matters in con- 1 . . , P

. ..V ..v wr T u surpasses them, in arousinif, mission- gnection with the Musser Lumber Co. t "  i s

I f  i n f e r s  S f f l f c  
Bank Deposits, 

$1,300,000

ary interest and zeal, for her parti
cular field. She shows to have a j  I 
good knowledge, not only of the M 
Chinese people, but of conditions j  | 
both past and present among these j ' 
people. It is not only informing to 11 
listen to Miss Coupland, but inspir-1 j

WINTERS NEEDS

Read about Paterson A Merodi
.excursion to the Rio Grande V 

great work here and is loved by our'on page seven. '
entire citizenship, regardless o f de
nomination.

The appointment, as read by Bishop 
Dickey, for the'Brownwod district, 
follows:

Brownwood District— A. D. Porter 
presiding elder: Ballinger, S. L.
Culwell; Bangs, F. O.

Believe **Unknown
Soldier” it Texan!

mg E. Nicholson, Pastor.

■ ■ — I

In our issue of November 13, a 'W IL L  BARRETT STILL
mistake was made in the advertise
ment o f the Winters State Hank. ^
Reference was made to the fact that | Will Barrett, the grocery store 
the deposits were well over the."where every day is Saturday,’ ’ is 
$1,300,000.00 mark and the advertis-¡still buying turkeys. During fiv'e 
ing man, not use to handling such,days last week he purchased 12,283 
enormous figures, got "balled up”  and !pounds. Mrs. I). W. Duncan sold 
it read $1,300,00, which made it a|$311.87 which was the largest amount

BUYING TURKEYS

little bit hard to get the exact mean
ing.

We regret the error and are glad 
to make this correction.

he paid. 
$263.12. 
received 
$100.

Mrs. R. H. Bishop received 
Numerous others who'sold 

checks that range over

In talkinif about the need.s of the City of Winters, 
the first thing we would list is an adequate water supply 
— no makeshift— something we know is there when we 
want it.

Next is ample room and facilities for our public 
schools, which are now in too cramped quarters.

Third we would list a modern hotel for the accomo
dation of the traveling public.

If M-e will provide for the.se things, then we would 
be in position to go out after manufacturing plants— a 
cotton mill, etc.— which would provide a pay roll.

With these things and the farmers practicing di- 
versificaiton. you couldn’t find a better place in the 
world in which to live ^nd rear a family than Winters. 
She’s a good town, anyway, but these things would make 
a paradise out of her.

According to a statement given out 
a few days ago by former Sgt. Hugh 

W8ddill;|T. Ramsey; and published in a paper i 
Blanket, Earl Page ; Bronte, W. E. i at Waxahachie, Texas, Sgt. Ramaay |
An/forann* J — a— » •Anderson ; Brownwood Central 
Church, C. O. Shugart; Coleman 
First Church, J. H. Baldridge; Cole
man Circuit, A. C. Jones; Comanche 
Station, J. M. Wynne; Comanche 
Circuit, J. L. Ray; Drasco and 
Pumphrey, W. E. Swearengen; Gus
tine, O. R. Morton; Indian Creek and

feels almost certain that the Un
know soldier buried at Arlington, near j 
Washington, with unprecedented hon
ors November 11, 1921, is Pvt. Seth] 
S. Shaw, son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Shaw o f Bangs, Texas. Ramsey said 
that the grave in which Sraw wa 
placed at night by a detail sent ot- 1 îcaegru » t  lUKnt oy a aetaii seni 0 

j Johnston Memorial, R. L. Butler ;jfQ|. burial purposes tallies exact 
¡May, W. C. Davis; Norton and Maze- with the place from which Unknos 
land, Horace Poteet; Novice, W. C. | Soldier U-3,900 was taken. 
Ferguson; Proctor and Lamkin, J. N. | Shaw waa just 21 years old whe 
Heater; Robert Lee, Roy L. Craw-; be was killed in the Meuse-Argoni 
ford; Rockwood, Preston Braxton;! offensive in October 1918. He 
Santa Anna, J. Hall Bowman; Talpa listed at Bangs in Brown 
and Crews, W. B. Edmiaston; Winch- Texas and the son o f Mr. 

jell and Mount View, Herman Cole, S. S. Shaw. His father dl 
supply; Wingate, A. J. Jones; Win two years s«o,*but his mot 

Iters, G. J. Bryan; J. D. Smoot, dis- at Bangs and makes her he 
jtrict evangelist. I her daughter, Mrs. Earl

count
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W c Can Loan You
sUrvinte. It will be an expression of 

2 international fellowship and Rood 
 ̂ will.

PRINTIS  GIDEON WEDS
MISS JESSIE McDo n a l d

♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦:

Cheap Money
ON THE FEDERAL PLAN

With Bad Features Eliminated.

No Dan^ êr of Foreclosure Since 'i ou 
Have 33 ears to Fay t>r ou ('an 
Pay All After Five '̂ears.

Let Us l ake ^'our Application and 
Be Assured of Fair Treatment and 
Prompt Service.

E. A. Shepperd
Insurance and Loans

I!
♦
:
t
♦
♦

t
X
♦
♦

«  • 
♦ .

SAFE AND SOUND

The ncwspapef oi (treatest circu
lation in thu world is printed in 
Paris and it never carries any glar- 
ing billboard headlines or salacious 
details of divorce and crime. It 
is printed with American machinery 
and conducted lergely along Ameri-^ 
can line.«, hut the lurid headlings 
and blood-curdling news features, 
are deliberately forbidden. It is a  ̂
mistake t oussume that the mass o f j 
readers prefer this sort of an exhi
bition in their home paper.

i - - ' I
BOBBED UP

A wcxlding of interest to the many 
friends was that o f Miss Jessie Mc
Donald. of Poe Chapel community to 
Mr. Printis Gideon, who lives 6 miles 
out o f Winters, which was solemniz
ed at the Baptist Parsonage Sunday 
afternoon at *i o’clock, in the presence 
of several friends and relatives.

An elaborate wedding supper was 
given at the .McDonald home Sunday 
evening at 6 o’clock and the Enter
prise joins the host of friends in wish
ing for them every success in life.

îSculotor

I Five years ago there were 5,0')0 
hair dressing shops in the United 
States, now there are 23,456. And 

,it is no mystery how thoy bobbed up.

Be good and you’ll be happy.

ELECTION NOTICE

Winters Enterprise]
HILL 4k HALL, PUBLISHERS

THE NEW ’’COLD’

PwUiskaJ at Wiater*. Texas, Fritlay 
• f Each Week

Today the world rides on rubber. 
I Amt«ricans. through their tire in
dustry «nd countless other issues.

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City o f Winters, dc«ma it advis
able to issue bonds of the said city 
for the purpose hereinafter mention
ed.

THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY OF WINTERS, TEXAS:

That an election be held in said 
city on the 15th day o f December, 
1925, at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted:

Shall the city council o f the city

AdeartUiag Rates 
Slagle Colama lack, per Is.ae 
Readers, Per Liae, Par Issae

___ (Consume vastly more rubber than do „ f  Winters, Texas be authorized to
¡the people o f any other na-1'**ue the bonds o f the City o f Win 
1 . , , , i t*rs. in the sum of Thirty-Eight

30,  tion. Therefore they are deoply con- Thousand Dollars ($38,000.00) ma-
lOe .cerned because the price of crude j y * “ " -

. . . .  , . or otherwise, as the city council may
rubber, which dropped to l i  ^'i direct, bearing interest at the rateSakscriptiea Rato, tke Year $I.S0
a pound in 1924, is now 75 cents a 

Entered at the Poetoffice at Winters, stock.« of rubber in London,
Texas as second cla.ss mail matter., market, have been

reduced until they are less than one- 
third what they were a year ago.

be

READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Just four week.« until Christmas. I 

Prospect« are bright for a good 
holiday business in Winters. Local 
m^rchanst are daily receiving their 
Christmas merchandise for holiday I 
shoppers. A number o f the stores 
have had their Christmas goods in 
fo r some little time. Local stocks are 
large and varied, the styles are up-) 
to-date and prices are most reason- J 
able. Our merchants de.sire and will 
appreciate your holiday trade. Fol
low the advertising in the Enter
prise from now until after Christmas. 
It will contain many good gift sug
gestions. You have the advantage o f j 
complete assortments when you do 
your Christmas shopping early.

of Six per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax an
nually sufficient to pay the interest 
on said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding, 

, refunding, cancelling and in lieu of 
Within a f w years, there may be ‘ a like amount of valid and sub-

a different story to tell, as certain 1 sisting indebtednoss of said city 
Americans— H. S. Firestone con- evidenced by outstanding legally is-

I suedspicuous among them— are embarking 
in the business of growing rubber on 
an enormous scale. Mr. Firestone 
some time ago leased a million 
acres in Liberia on which to grow 
rubber trees, and just recently he 
leased another large tract for the 

I same purpo.se in .Mexico. Rubber has 
' become civilization’s new “ Gold."

aid city describ-

WORLD’S BANKER

THE FLORIDA BOOM

Uncle Samuel has become the 
world's banker. During the recent 
World war he was sympathetic in 

' making loans and now he is hav- 
, ing a terrible time making collections.!

The Florida boom a paraili-e for 
the promoter just now is a -ubjert 
for national comment. The fortunes 
being made over night in the country 
where Ponce de Lf,>n sought youth; 
is the topic o f conversation by ry-1 
body everywhere. Newspapers are 
sending sta ff corre«po.n(l,>nts to the 
state to investigate condition«. 
Preachers are preaching about “ the 
American Madhouse." a .« tnv call 
it. Millions o f dollar- an tciing . 
shipped to the state, and banker- all 
over the country are becoming alarm-' 
ed.

Some o f the state that have lost

THREE NEW R’t

Brown, the eartoonist, in a rerent 
«•riki"g cart oi, ¡;; ;,i exchange, lists 
th'ee new P,'.--

Reduction of taxes. 
liiMiuction of crime.
[Jciluftion of armani'mt.

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY

..iher will be obsorved in 
the I'liiteil .'state« an.i in many for
eign countries as Golden Rule .Sun
day. On that day people are asked 
by the Near hhist Relief to follow 
the Golden Rule with little war

citizens to Florida are inclined to re-^ orphan.« of tho Near East. Internat- 
gard the Peninsular state as a public ; ional Golden Rule Sunday is intended 
menace. From chamber o f com- to be a day of plain living and high 
merce and other sources come a flood I thinking. The ofiservance of the 
o f  warnings against investing blind- day will test our sincerity. It will
ly in property in that state, and being 
caught in the inevitable deflation. 
The warnings do not come amiss, 
though it is probable that most of i 
them do scant justice to the really! 
worthwhile values Florida offers dis- j 
criminating invstors. |

Financiers are staking large  ̂
amounts o f money on the future de- 
volopment o f the state, but there’s 
too much misrepresentation and wild
cat promotion going on. Many mil-i 
lions are being put into railroad | 
building, into road building, into 
sirainage, into fruit and vegetable  ̂
development. Yet there are also 
stretches o f land, unfit for cultiva-' 
tion or inhabitation, but it ’s being j 
sold to suckers. People cannot for-, 
ever buy land with the idea o f sell- 
Ing it to someone else at a profit. 
For those who try to get something 
out of Florida without giving value , 
in exchange, the boom will be short-; 
lived. I

Florida has a unique climato which 
is a permanent and increasing asset. 
But bow long can a boom last where' 
the idea is to consume and specu-; 
late? Dishonest real estate pro-1 
moters and other fakers are robbing I 
hundreds and hundreds o f people 
through false advertising. Investors i 
go down there and find swamp lands 
aelling at enormous prices— too 
steep for them.

i Over-night fortunes are dangerous 
' things to gnmp Investigate be«-
: fore yon inveet.

prove a spiritual exercise for the 
prosperous. It will provide a vital 
food supply for the homeless and

warrants of 
ed as follows:
W A T E R W O R K S  IM

PROVEMENT W A R - 
RANTS OF 1923, Dated 
June 1, 1923, bearing 
6 per cent interest, ma
turing serially 1927 to 
1933 inclusive, amount 
outstanding to be taken 
up and cancelled, $5000.00

STREET IMPROVEMENT 
W ARRANTS OF 1923, 
dated June 1, 1923, bear
ing 6 per cent interest, 
maturing serially 1927 to 
1931 inclusive, amount 
outstanding to he taken 
UP .md cancelled. $3000.00

STREET IMPROVEMENT 
W ARRANTS OF 1922. 
dated December 1,1922, 
hearing 6 per cent in- 
leri'st, maturing serially 
1927 to 1930 inclusive, 
amount outstanding to 
bo taken up and canccll-
Pfl. $6000.00

FIRE TRUCK W AR
RANTS. Mrs. .1. W. Dale, 
dated May 24, 1924.
be.aring 19 per cent in
terest, maturing serially 
1!i-’ 6 to 192S. .«.3750.00

■^KWER FUND W AR 
RANTS, Mrs. H. H.

Chandler, dated, Oct. 4,
1921, bearing 8 per 
cent interest, maturing 

December 1, 1925. $2800.00
GENERAL FUND W AR

RANT. Winters State 
Bank, dated May 1.
1925, bearing 8 per cent 
interest, maturing Janu
ary 1. 1926. $1000.00

GENERAL FUND W AR 
RANT, Mrs. M. E.
Byers, dated May 1,
1925, bearing 8 per cent 
interest, maturing Janu- 
ary 1, 1926, $1000.00

SEWER FUND W AR 
RANT, Winters SUte Bank 
dated September 12,

1925, bearing 10 per

Wall Paper
1-3 to 1-4 Off 

REGULAR PRICE
Buy now while you can secure a worth
while saving. I'his wall paper must be 
sold in order to make room for new stocks 
which will arrive about the first of the 
year.

H. H. Hardin
“ Everything for the Builder"

Gold  
Medal
LFLDUR

SATURDAY SPECIAL

69c Sale
lOtb Pure Cane Sugar 
3 Cans 2 1-2 Peaches 
6 Cans No. 2 Corn 
6 Cans No. 2 Pork «nd 

Beans

1 Gal East Texas Syrup 
1 Gal Choice Apricots 
1 Gal. Tomato Catsup 
1 Gal Sour Pickles

Your Choice, or all at each 69c

Among the best kromn of the 
iroman sculptors of Engl.ird Is the ! 
Lad.v Anseltna Paget. thir>1 daughter 
cl Sir Rk'haid si.J Lady Muriel 
I'aget.

cent interest, maturing 
February 1. 1926, $5000 00

SEWER FUND .VOTES,
Cha.«. Meeks, dated 

Sept. 18, 1925, bearing 
8 per cent interest, ma
turing 1926 to 1931, $9751.20

GENERAL FUND W AR
RANT, Winters State 
Bank, dated Oct. 30,
1925 10 per cent inter
est, due 1-1-1926, $698.80

SPEER BROTHERS GROCERY
Phone 47

Gold Medal Flour
Why Not Now ? «

♦
♦

Aggregating $38,000.00
The issuance of the said series of 

bonds to be in accordance with and 
as authorized by the Constitution i 
and laws o f Texas, and particularly 
the various statutes applicable there
to. I

The said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in said city and the 
persons here below named are here
by appointed officers o f said elec
tion at said voting place: i
T. B. Young, Presiding Judge; W. 
H. Rogers, Judge; J. V. Davis, 
Clerk; H. L. Chapman, Judge; J .,
T. Brown, Clerk. |

The said election shall he held 
under the provisions o f the Constitu-l 
tion and laws o f the State o f Texas,' 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said city, shall 
be allowed to vote.

.-Ml voters who favor the issuance 
o f Refunding Bonds as proposed in

the foregoing proposition, shall 
have wTitten or printed upon their, 
ballots the words: i

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF R E -: 
FUNDING BONDS’ ’ I

And those opposed shall have writ-' 
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words: |

“ AG AINST THE ISSUANCE O F ' 
REFUNDING BONDS’’ |

The manner o f holding said elec-! 
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A  copy o f this order, signed by 
the Mayor o f the City o f Winters, 
attciited by the City Secretary o f 
the said city, shall serve as a pro
per notice o f said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di-' 
reeled to cause said notice o f the' 
election to be posted at the place | 
designated for holding said election, I 
and at two other public places, in the 
City of Winters, at least thirty full 
days prior to the date o f said elec-'

tion.
The Mayor is further authorized 

and directed to have said notice o f 
election published in some newspaper 
o f general circulation published in 
the City o f Winters, in Runnels 
County, Texas, which notice shall be 
so published once each week fo r 
four weeks, the date o f the first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date o f said 
elertion.— A. F. ROBERTS, Mayer, 
City o f Winters, Texas.

Attest: — ROXIE FLOYD, City 
Secretary, City of Winters, Texas.

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine Treatment.bocb 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggista.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Li

‘W l n e r e i f t i n e C a r  
t h a t  E q u a l s  I t ?

B e f o r e  b a y i n g  a n y  a n t c n n o b i l e  i n  t h e  t h o n e a n i l  

d o l l a r  f i e l d y  a s k  y o n r e e l f  t h e s e  f l T e  q n e s t i o n s —

^  Is it as beautiful and comfortable as the new Oakland Six? 

2  Has it mechanical Four Wheel Brakes?

Does it combine such advanced features as Air Cleaner,

3 Oil Filter, Full Pressure Oiling, and The Harmonic 
Balancer— an exclusive Oakland feature imparting 
unmatched freedom from vibration ?

4 Can it duplicate Oakland speed, power, acceleration, 
flexibility ami year-in-and'year-out dependability ?

Sfc.

And can it equal Oakland’s amazing value at the new 
prices—^70 to ^350 lower?

Because no car in the fietd can answer these questions satis' 
factorily— because no cartsnnbines these features at anywhere 
near Oakland’s \new low prices — this is the car for you.

•  9J9 (OW Price SU»S) LeaSaa C * «p «  S lIS S  (Old Price $1295)
C w  le a s  (Old Price 1095) SeSaa . . . l i e S  (Old Price 1545
. . 1 ««S  (Old Pnee 1215) LmmSmm SeS—  (Old Price 164s!

A li prices 111 fwetory General Matari Ttaac Payment RsMcs, Hereteforr ih« lowest in iKe
Pedmttrythmmhaentmmde V f  -rr -------- rt f'fPft fl^hijrtMr riif |mjnwi tagaa.

GEO. SPEER

I

--e

W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N G  G O O D  W I L L

O A K L A N D  S I X
PBODVCT o r  GENERAL MOTORS

L
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This Will Surprise You
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

Daily and Sunday
One Whole Year for

$6.45
Send order today with remittance and 
paper will start at once and your time w l̂l 

 ̂ will not expire until Dec. 1st, 1926. If you 
5 don’t want Sunday paper send only $5.25. 

These rates apply only in Texas, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas, Louisana and New Mexico
D O N ’T  DELAY. SEND ORDER AND  

. M ONEY TO D A Y

W V V V W V V W V V W V S / W W V V V W V V V V V V V V V V W V V S A / V V V V V V V V W V ^

Buy Ypur Winter’s Supply 
O f Reading Material

N O W
AND SAVE

tBl
1926 will be a Texas election year— read ALL 
the news— written from the spot in Texas'̂  great
est newspapers, The

Fort W orth Star -Telegram
aiift JFurt lUortli Krruri)

— and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one !

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

Daily W ith Sunday <|
Th* Fort Worth Star-Telegram ecmbined M 
with The Fort Worth Hecord at a mail year, 
ly rate of $7.45 daily and Sunday at against 
the regular price of $10.00 for The Star- 
Telegram alone ....................................................

Daily W ithout Sunday i
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram combined M 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year
ly rate of $6.93 daily without Sunday at 
against the rsgular price of $8.00 for The 
Star-Telegram alone ..........................................

R.ite.s in Texas. New I Îexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what this means to you ar.d your family.

The greatest new.s service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire 
Associated Press Service— incomparable news re
ports— with editions based on train schedules.

Nsvsr befors have such comic section loaders been presented 
by one newspaper. Read The Star-Telegram-Record and you'll 
enjoy Gumps, Tillis  the Toiler, Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pals, Kataenjammsrs Sksezix, Spark Plug, Mutt and Jeff—  
and listen, Jiggt and Maggie are back home again!

Tha most interesting paper in Texas and always at big as tha 
nawa of th# day raquiras.

F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r -Te l e g r a m
aith JFort lHurth Itrrorh

AM ON Q. C A R TE R , Publishar.

*4.20
V ^ fu n

« S t

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S 

CHRISTMAS OFFER RATE IS

$5.00
By Mail Only in 

Texat and $3.50
Daily and Sunday Louisana Daily Only

Regular Rate,
Rato in Other States:
Daily and Sunday, Regular rata

$9.00 $12; Daily Only, $9.00 $6.00

GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 26th, 1925

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
Complete market aad financial reports, nine leased news 
gathering wires, numerous features, timely photographs 
and a page of the best comics.

THE SUNDO Y CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, 
special features, including eight pages of the most popu
lar comics and*an eight-page art gravure section— the 
only one that is published in Texas

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Through your Local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, this .
newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston *
Chronicle, Houston, Texas. I

♦

And Please Mention This Paper. X

With Any of the Above Papers 
We Will Include The Enterprise 
One Year For Only
Let'tts send your subscription in for you, then if  anything is wrong about it you can come to us and we will straighten

it out for you or give your money back.

S1.00
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

y
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DRASCO
MMdames J. Pace and J. A. Horn ' 

attended the Eastern Star Chapter 
la W inters Monday night.

Rev. Preston Braxton, Messrs. ■ 
Hugh and Albert Baker and J. Pace I 
are attending the annual conference 
at Waxidiachie, Texas this week.

Rev. Milam, a representative of 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood, Texas, precahed at Drasco 
Wednesday night.

The Methodist and Baptist Mis
sionary Socities met at the Metho
dist cM rch Wednesday and observed 
a “day of prayer.”  Lunch was en
joyed at the noon hour. An offer- 
ing was taken for the Korea Col
lage. A ll enjoyed the service and 
wished they would be held more often.

Mrs. Boyace Gregory and little son 
o f Plainview, Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Gregory’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Patterson.

Miss Beatrice Mitchell, a student 
of Simmons University at Abilene 
visited at Drasco Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Mitchell, a teach
er at Poe’s Chapel, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Small of Winters is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nix gave a 
reception for their relatives Friday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders, 

I Stanley Sanders, Mrs. Hartley and 
.children before they le ft for their 
new home at Amherst, Texas. Their 
many friends wish them much plea
sure and happiness.

Mrs. Perry Wood and daughter. 
Miss Nobie are visiting relatives at

It you’re looking for a good 
reliable coal order

Alabama Piper
Once yt''ii get a^quaiiued 
with this quality co.il, you'll 
be warm friends forever, so 
let’s break the ice and get 
down to the business of 
keeping the old homestead 
snug and w’arm this winter. 
Phone us your order ’lOday.

Winters Ice &  Fuel
We Keep You Cool in Sum
mer and Warm in Winter

Longview, Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Horn attended the 
Eastern Star Chapter at Bradshaw 
Saturday afternoon.

Prof. J. C. Watts will give a talk 
at the Baptist church next Sunday. 
Prof. Watts is teacher of the Drasco 
school.

Rev. Bart McRover preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday night.

The many friends of Miss Ethel 
Crow will be sorry to learn of her 
illness. Trust that she will soon re-1
 ̂cover.
I Mrs. F'elton Crow of Littlefield, 
has returned home after a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bibb.

Prof Pace o f Ballinger, visited rel
atives here Saturday.

L. C. Bibb is on the plains this 
week.

I J. B. and E. D. Belew were in 
.\bilene this week.

j Mrs. H. O. Davis was in Abilene 
I this week having her eyes treated 
by the specialist, Dr. Daly.

Miss Key, tne Runnels County 
Home Demonstrator will give a talk

MISSION
Fri and Sat.

Nov. 27 and 28
BOB c u s t i :r i n —

“THAT MAN  
JACK”

A we.stern melodrama of 
the great oi>en .space.'̂ . 

ALSO— A 2 reel Fox 
Comedy

Mon. and Tues. 
Nov. 30 and Dec 1st
LESTER CUNEO IN—

“THE RIDING  
FO O L”

A two fisted melodrama 
that sizzles with suspen.se. 
ALSO— A 2 Reel Comedy

Wed. and Thur*.
DECEMBER*2 and

REED HOWES IN—

“SUPER SPEED”
Along the roaring road 
i>f love and romance.

AI.SO— Educational 
Comedy

IFifA the Baptist
ABaouBcamenti

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. ni.

B. Y. P. U ’s. 6:00 p. m.
Preaching 7 :00 p. m.

MONDAY—
The W. M. U. will meet at the 

church and carry out a promotion 
program of all its auxiliaries. A 
program will be rendered by each or
ganization and certificates and dip
lomas will be awarded. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting. Business meeting 
o f all Unions and deacons meeting.

The State General Convention will 
meet at Mineral Wells this week.

I The Woman’s meeting and Laymens 
I meeting will convene Monday and 
I Tuesday and the General Convention 
¡will meet Wednesday at 10 o’clock. 
Several o f the membership are plan
ning to go.

VOTE FOR THE BONDS

I f  you believe, ill paying 8 and 
10 per cent for money, then you’ ll 
vote against the bond election on 
December 16, but If you don’t, then 
you’ll vote for the bonds. That’s 
all there is to the proposition.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barnett have 
moved to Winters and are comfort
ably located in their new home in 
south Winters.

This advice about eating apples 
should not be regarded as all ap
plesauce.

Rev. and Mm. H. H. Stephns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hickman and Annie Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Patterson and Bert 

j  E. Low are among those who will at
tend the .''tnto Baptist General Con- 

; vention at Mineral Wells next week.

Look Who's Coming
TOM’S COMEDIANS

BIG TENT THEATRE

W INTERS, One Week Only
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH

— Featuring—

I Miss Josephine Pninphrey and 
Ciiarles Dorsett left Wednesday to at
tend the .“̂ tate B. Y. P. U. Conven- j 
tion which will convene at Waco , 
November 26, 27 and 28.

I -

Younsi Peof)leWed 
Here Saturday

I.ast .''atnrday, the 21st, Rev. Hal 
F. Smith united in the honly bonds | 
of wedlock Mr. P. W. Wilson of 
Dru«co and Miss Lillian Hefner of 
Tuscola. j

The Enterprise joins with the 
friendes of the contracting parties 
in wishing them a long, happy and 
prosperous wedded life.

VOTE FOR THE BONDS

If  you believe in paying 8 and 
10 per cent for money, then you’ ll 
vote against the bond election on 
December 15, but i f  you don’t, then 
you’ll vote for the bonds. That’s 
all there is to the proposition.

*
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When are the doctors goinfc to 
Ret up an anti-apple week?

Much to be thankful for this year.

I at Drasco school Monday morninR. 
i In the afternoon, .she will be with 
^the I-adies' and Girls clubs.

Misses Estelle and Francis Baxter 
¡o f Franklin, were at Drasco Sunday.

3(V

BOB DAYTON 
Texas’ Favorite Comedian

— PEOPLE— 30

Band and Orchestra j
♦

All New Plays Big Time" Vaudeville >

Feature Orchestra ♦
♦„ -- - ^

Big Tent Located on Railroad Lot ' l
♦
♦

U S E f ^ ^ E r i T

J

i '3

> ‘ r

I

F:*iday and Saturday Monday and Tuesday 
Nov«nbcr 27 and 28 ; Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 st.

Wednesday - Thursday 
Dec. 2 and 3

JamesCruze

1 :
____ ‘

THE GREAT 

AMERICAN 

COMEDY

.......... _ DIX IN THF
PARAMOUNT PICTUR: 
•THE LUCKY DEVIL*

An action comedy of love, 
luck and lightning.
a l s o — A eaops Fable* and 

2 Reel Pathe Comedy

Harold Lloyd
9^ Freshman

A Picture 
..

Harold Li^Gap
A field of screams, shrieks 
and wildly hysterical fun.

ALSO— Tijpics of the Day 
and Pathe Comedy

It’s the cyclonic comedy 
classic of all times

ALSO— Pathe News and 
Pathe Comedy

:©y®

©

' H ̂  Come In and Select Those

CHRISTMAS
Greeting Cards

We have a very complete line, and the prices are 
very reasonable.. Order now and avoid dis
appointment.

Winters Enterprise

? —
/
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I Killed ’em By Proxy

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1926

Mrs. Jim E o ff left Tuesday for 
Coleman where she will visit her sis- j 
ter, Mrs. S. T. Bird. She was ac-' 
companied by her father, W. L. 
James.

By Joe Sappington
thinking I was the same fellow who 
had first arrived upon the scene, 
they tried to mob me. I told of 
my return trip on foot and to keep 
from starving was forced to eat bugs 
and grasshoppers. But my trump 
card was always held for the last, in 
which I drew a most tragic picture 

a heart-broken w ife sitting at a

“ Man’s inhumanity to man has 
caused countless thousands to 
mourn.”  I have been the frequent 
victim of my fellowman’s inhuman
ity. I once bought a county right to 
a patent gate» from a heartless wretch j of 
that caused me to mourn and draw .window mourning her Ihusband as 
many deep sighs, and am still living ¡dead. 1 even had her dressed in 
in hopes of meeting him again e y e ; mourning and looking out o f said 
to eye, that I may murder him in ¡window with weeping eyes with no 
reality, and not by proxy. i wish to live now that her dear hus-

__band was dead. Even the stern
No one will ever know the great .̂ . .

judge on the bench was wont to rest
his chin upon his breast and heave 
sigh after sigh, when I told how my 
wife came meeting me with out
stretched arms when I hove in sigh 
more dead than alive and fell upon 
my bosom in a dead swoon.

Of course the readtr will under-

number o f times I have murdered 
that infernal cuss in cold blood. O f ■ 
course all these murders have been | 
committed in a purely figurative | 
sense, without the shedding of blood;’ 
but that was no fault of mine, as 
my heart was in the work every | 
time I murdered him. My most de-1 
lightful method o f slaying him w a s , f “ "'^ ‘ rials for killing that
to meet him face to face and stick b>«me grafter were purely figura- 
the loud end of my six-shooter be- ; J  ^.v life,
tween his eyes and make him throw ! ‘¡ " ‘ «n ’t prove that I wouldn’t
up his hands, after which I would 
proceed to ask him if he remembered j 
me. “ Sir.”  I always began my re -. 
marks before killing him. “ my name 
is Joe Sap, and I am the gentle
man you .“old a patent gate to hack 
in the late nineties, for which you 
received for s.anie one tlark-re<l milk 
cow, one hog which my wife had fat
tened on scraps from our humble 
kitchen, one nag which said w ife ha<l 
inherited from hor father’« estate 
and $17..->0 in cash. What have you 
to say, villTan, before I begin shoot
ing your carcass full of holes?”

No telling how many imaginary 
trials I have gone through for kill- exhibited at the Runnels County Fair, 
ing that patent gate vendor, but They won first Old Pen and First 
never failed to be discharged by a Hen.
jury of my peers. T never wasted! ^
any money employ.ngjawyers to de- ^  ^ee. Winters, Texas. Dear Sr: 
fend me for slaying that grafter, but ^¡,¿8 all O. K. and am well
plead my own cases. 1 always,
managed to get a part of the jury j ^
whom I knew had delt with patent cockrels—
right fakirs, knowing full well they ^ble to buy now. From what I 
would either clear me or hang the j,„ve seen o f Tompkins birds, I be- 
jury till it starved to death. j lieve them better show birds than

In these imaginary trjals styled  ̂Owens. Seems their type and color 
‘The State of Texas vs. Joe Sap, ere easier to hold. Best wishes,—

kill that blame cuss if I should ever 
I meet him".

/l/r. i e e  5 /iAoJe 

Island Reds Give 
Satisfaction

A. n. Lee, who raised some o f ns 
fine chickens as can be found any
where, received the following letter 
from one of his satisfied customers, 
the first o f the week. Mr. Lee sold 
this customer some birds which were

In which the said Joe Sap with malice 
aforethought had shot various and 
sundry holes into the vitals of the 
corpus delicit. Thereby causing the 
death of said corpus delicit,”  11 
have seen the jury break down and, 
cry like their hearts would break. I 
In mv pleadings, I never failed to | 
tell that fellow had come to my town j 
and exhibited his autonfatic g a te ;

Oscar Winfield.”

COMING

A little change always does a mat 
good, unless it's changing a tits.

A teacher doesn't get very fat 
when she tries to whip her pupils 
into shape.

Oirls are the reason young men 
cullers stay so late,

• • •
t*ome men never compliment their 

wives liec.'uise they don't gat a 
chance to talk.

Maybe It's the m.irritige rate that 
•ndlcatet that this is a land of the 
>rave.

At le.ist the cold weather has a ten- 
Jency to keep city folk from visiting 
fown on the farm 

•
Rural folks who go to town to get 

Some e.xcltement are always glad tts 
return to the courtly to get away 
;rom it.

The crime wave will wane as the 
justice wave mounts.

“Has ArnoH told you 
about me asked Peter.

A story you ll wrmt to rc.Td.
"The One Who Forgot.”  by 

Ruby M. Ayres.
It s another exclusive NEA 

serial. It will appear In this 
paper soon.

k

LANKFORD’S

Veri-Best
BREAD

lOc Per Loaf
Within a class to itself

with a trick model and finally how , 
1 had become interested and given ’ 
him our cow, hog, family horse and 
$17 ..'>0 in spot ca.“h for the sales righ t, 
to a fiir distant county, and when 
I  had gone thither I found that my  ̂
terT"'*'o»i’ bsd been sold to aiiu'i.hoi'. 
victim, who had made quite a num- 
lier of sales to farmers of said county, 
and how .said farmers had heen 
buncoed and on hearing I was back 
taking more orders for said gate and

Thanksgiving

W H Y
Pay $2.S0 for flour when 
you can get the same 
grade f o r ............. $2.40
Why pay $1.50 for lard 
when you can get it 
for ....................... $1.25
Why pay $1.90 for 25 
pounds sugar when you 
can get it for . . . .  $1.60
Why pay $1.00 for 8 
pounds beans when you 
can get 14 pounds.
Get my prices on canned 
goods. Everything is 
priced to sell at—
W . B. BARRETT CASH  

GROCERY
Phone 285

Where Everyday is 
•• Saturday

Is an occasion for ronderin}? thanks to God for ki'v- 
inL' ii.s our yearly harvest. It also brin .̂s to one’.s 
mind, the pleasant thoughts of happy family re- 
iinion.s and savnry turkey dinners.

Do not mar the holiday by tryinjf to “jret by" with 
tho.se old prarments which need chaniiinif.

You can purcha.se your entire fall .supply at the

G. & G. Dry Goods Co.
"The House That Cannot Be Undersold"

The Famous
Winter Gardens of Texas

•
On every Monday and Thursday at 6 o’clock a. m., we leave Win
ters in our brand new cars for San Antonio, arriving; there about 
4 o’clock p. m. the same day, to show the Famous Winter Garden« 
o f Dimmitt County, Texas, located 110 miles southwest o f San An
tonio, in the beautiful Nueces Valley, where artesian wells can be 
had at a depth o f from 600 to 600 feet, furnishing 600 gallons per 
minute, the water chemically pure for irrigation. We are selling these 
lands for a small payment down, with long time on balance at 6 per 
cent interest. The round trip can be made in three days, insuring 
you not only ample time to look over the property, but also to visit 
in San Antonio. The trip is offered to prospectors without any cost 
or obligation whatever.

RAINW ATER &  BEELER LAND  CO.
Phone 62 WINTERS, TEXAS, P. O. BOX. 146

Office With Davis-Patrick Motor

MONTEVALLO  
; COAL
I _____

Costs a little  m ore i 
per ton 
I — But
 ̂Much less per sea-\ 
son.

I

'BE
iCAREFUL

Inferior coal is being sold j 
i as Montevallo. Demand 
¡ O r i g i n a l  Montevallo, 
'mined at Aldrich, Ala.
I

1 G .E .S E A G LE R
I  Phone No. 235

\

*'*AnyTW feaiher
Full protection in any weather—comfort in winter I

The Touring Car

$525
Roadster > *5 2 5
Coupe • 6 7 5
Ctmch . 6 9 5
Sedan * 7 7 5
CoBwrcl.1 e
ChM*u - .
Expre« Track C C f k

A L L PRICES P. O. B. 
P U N T . M ICH IG AN

— snugness against snow, sleet, and rain— that’s 
what you enjoy when you drive the Chevrolet 
touring car!

Fine quality curtains, carefully tailored and close 
fitting, keep the cold out and warmth in. Entrance 
and exit to both seats are unhampered and free 
because the curtains are supported by rigid rods 
and swing with the doors.

The Chevrolet touring is the lowest priced car of 
equal quality and equipment on the market. It 
offers all the advantages of economical operation 
all the yeair around: an open car for the open road 
in summer and snug comfort for winter driLing.

Come in! Satisfy yourself that here is a low priced 
touring car that offers real all-weather protection.

Special Glass Enclosure at Small Additional Cost
Kilpatrick Motor Co. Winters, Texas 

A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O
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flews Notes From  
Victory School

Th « first month o f V ictory school i

• f  J T r*  ^'*1' enrollment'team, with
¡ L T I L  ^ coach, and no
rood ron -A^ • ** **1!̂ ’̂ ** is more than fifteen years old. Theyrood, constderinK the amount o f cot-
^  «till unpicked in the neijrhbor- 
■ood. But our school will not be at 

best until every patron realizes 
l ^ t  fo r  seven months school must be 
b i« first consideration.

and have played one c«>ne this sea-’ 
son. They played against the Win- 
trate girls last Friday and lost the 
game, but proved themselves good 

I sports, which is one object of ball
playing in school.

The boys have also organized a I 
team, with Mis.s Frankie Pierce as ;

member o f this team

have played two games, one with 
Harmony, which,they won, but they 
lost the game to Wingate Friday.

Any member o f the school who 
plays in a contest game o f ball must I 

! make an average 
subjects carried.

“Beggar On Horse
back" Big Play

The new James Cruze-Paramount 
production, “ Beggar on Horseback,”  
which is the feature at the Queen 
Theatre, Wed. and Thurs. Dec. 2 - 3  
is described as a story bigger 
than any cast, ju.st as was “ Tlhe

Here U Some More
Trouble for AutoUts

It does not matter how recently 
you had your auto lights tested, or 
how often, the law says you must 
present a certificate that they have 
been tested within 30 days o f the 
time you make your appearance to j 
pay your license tax for the ensuing i 
year. So you had better attend t o '

wasn’t even a tlking 
Covered Wagon”  was

point. “ The ■ means another 25c fee for the test-
essentially a

a hard road

A and B Grades were made
thia month. Next month the names | ________
®f «11 pupils making B or over will | Easy Street is 
b « placed on the Honor Roll which j travel.
^ iU  be published. ____________________

The ^ r ls  organized a basket ball throng does not mean much any 
••am, with Miss Neola Adams, coach' more.

o f 75 in all the i t e l l i n g  o f the story
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Excursion to Rio Grande Valley
OF TEXAS

Yes, we took eight people from Runnels County on 
our trip on the 22nd. W e made connection with the main 
excursion out of Fort Worth and there were about 190 
people on the Excursion.— a .solid train of Pullmans and 
all going to .see the Valley. Would you not like to make 
a similar trip’.' We intended making a trip each two 

weeks but the crowds are .so large that we have decided 
to make it each week. We mu.st not later than
Saturday noon of each week if you are going, so re.serva- 
tion can be made for you. The price is $25.00 per person, 
which covers transportation, meals and sleeper, from 
Winters and return and all accomodations while showing 

you over the Valley and the sight seeing trip in San 
Antonio. Be sure to take the wife with you.

The Valley Citrus F'ruits, consi.sting of Oranges. 
Lemons and Grape Fruit are now beginning to move in 
quantities, al.so .string beans and other kinds of truck 
They have already gathered over 60,000 bales of cotton 
in Hidalgo County, where our lands are located, getting 
from .3 to 5c per pound more for it than our highe.st price 

this season, and they got it picked for le.ss than half of 
what we paid here. But cotton is ju.st a side line there. 
Cabbage is now bringing $65.00 per ton in the Valley 
and about 12 tons per acre is the average yield. They 
also harve.st a large corn crop. Tbe different kinds of 
truck which is now being marketed is coming off of lands 
which have already produced a crop of cotton or corn 
and it w’ill .soon be ready to be planted again. Dairying, 
hogs, alfalfa and poultry raising are other very profit
able lines in the Valley. Hatch your chicks any month 
in the year and catch the early market with fryers.

Our lands are under the ditch and in cultivation and 
ready to be planted. Put out your orange and grape 
fruit trees and cultivate crops between the young trees 
till they get old enough to bear fruit and take care of 
your trees and make money out of the land all the while. 
The trees will begin bearing in commercial quantities the 
fourth year and then your earnings get larger and larger 
and you need nothing more to take care of you other 
than ’’our Citrus Gro\’e. For the man who does not 
want to move on his land now, he can have trees put 

out bv a BONDED Nursery, right there in the Valiev, and 
cared ^or each vear until tbev come into bearing, for n 
nominal sum. This nursery will put out only pedigreed, 
healthv trees and will replace without co.st, any which 
may die the first year. Very few trees die after the 
first year.

Why not go where there are no .sand storms, or bliz
zards: where climate and health are ideal- where you 
can m.ake a good and independent living while your 
orchar#! i.s ceming in: where no crop failures are known 
and where you can have all the water you want and when 
you want it. at a price averaging around !?5.00 per acre 
per year? Do you realize that orange and grape fruit 
groves in California aial Florida sell from 8.000.00 to 
? 10,000.00 per acre, which is beyond the reach of the 
average person, and yet. you can buy our lamls and grow 
these orchards where they will be in commercial bearing 
within four years: and that Valley fruits are superior 
to California or F'lurida fruits? These orchards are ac
tually within the reach of the average man. if he will 
grasp the opportunity which we are offering him. Per
haps the best .schools, churches and roads in the slate 
are right in the Valley. What more could you ask? And 
just think; all right here in our own Texas Land.

W e will .sell you any sized tract of land de.sired, 
with from 1-4 to 1-3 cash down and the remainder in 
two notes due in three and .six yeans, payable on or before 
at 6 per cent interest. After you make your down pay
ment. you will have three years before any principal is 
due, and then another three years before anv more is 

• ' with the privilege of paving off sooner, if desired. 
You may have your title examined by any one you may 
choose and pay the cash payment and .sign the notes right 
here in our office after you have accepted the title.

W e will leave next Saturday, November 28th. return
ing the next Thursday or Friday, and leave each Satur
day thereafter. When you take this trip, you are our 
guests and will be treated royally and well entertained. 
W e spend one day in San Antonio, that hi.storic old City, 
showing you the Alamo, the old Spanish Mi.ssions and 
the greate.st Aviation field in the world and many other 
sights worth seeing.

The only requirements are that you are able to buy 
land, if you should desire to do .so after seeing the Valley. 
I f  the Valley does not sell itself to you. then that is our 
worry and not yours and you will be treated ju.st as nicely 
as if you had b*.ught. Remember that $25.00 paid us be
fore leaving, furnishes you transportation from Winters 
and return; all meals, sleeper and all accomodations w’hile 
being shown over the Valley. Come in and ask us about 
the Valley or trip. We will be glad to show you pictures 
of your future home. Make your reservation NOW  !

i

names that were destined to become 
famous on the screen were created. 
So with “ BoKKar on • Horseback,”  
made by the same director.

“ Beggar on Horseback” is the story 
fo a young musical genius sought by 
two girls, one rich, one poor, and 
deals largely with a dream he has 
in which the ordinary affairs o f life 
are magnified to ridiculous propor- 

i lions. Some idea of the extent o f the 
¡production is gained from the an- 
Inouncemerl that one complete stage 
at the Famous Players-Lasky 

j  studios in HollJ■^vood was devoted to 
a single rom.

'1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Bible School every Lord’s Day at 
the Queen Theatre. Starts promptly 
at 10 a. m. Be on time.

Preaching C'ery second and fo jith  
.Sundays by Bio. 1. Q. McCorkle, of 
the Ballinger church.

I On .'londay right, at 7 :.'10 o’clock, 
.the members and all interested in the 
I erection of a house of worship for 
I this congregation a> e asked to meet 
I in the office of the Cameron Lumber 
i Company. Bro. McCorkle will be 
'with us in this meetiijg, and he is an
xious that a representative gathering 
be th> re to discuss this important 
matter. The church has two choice 
lots and are anxious to launch into the 
campaign for a building of their own.

BOX SUPPER
There will be a box supper at the 

Baldwin school, Friday, November 
27. Proceeds for benefit of school. 
Everyone invited to come.

ing and the trouble incident thereto; 
and if it is found necessary to doc
tor the lights to make them conform 
to the new regulation, why then it 
will cost you more than the 25c fee.

The main thing is, you must have 
this certificate not over 30 days old 
when you appear to renew your li
cense.

And incidentally it is known that 
there are a number o f auto owners 
who have not had their auto lights 
tested the first time.

An officer reminds that if there is 
anyone who does not like this law 
they can have the privilege of just, 
parking their old bus for the year 
1926. I f  you usp the car you are 
expected to comply with the law.

The Satisfaction of
Bf'insr Debt Free

Tt is difficult for you to control a 
desire to buy some luxury whether 
or not you can afford it?

You realize the money you get 
should pa.v your creditors or buy ne
cessities. Instead of putting the 
coveted purchase out o f your mind, 
you think and think of it till you 
finally get it. Then when your bills 
come in, your are so filled with dis
gust at your foolishness that you do 
not enjoy these articles at full value.

Often you meet men whose finan
cial resources are many times yours. 
You have heard them refuse to do 
things— they can not afford it. And 
you wonder what they get out of life 
anyway. Well, for one thing they 
get a certain satisfaction out o f ju
dicious management and they are not 
harassed wtih bills and debt. They 
are sensible and you are not.

The Bulls and Bears are at it in 
Wall St.

Secretary Hoover warns the foreign 
monopoly in rubber production not to 
stretch things too far.

Coming to
San Angelo and Abilene
DR. MELLENTHIN

Speciali.st

In Internal Medicine for 
pa.st twelve year.s

the

DOES NOT opp:r a t e

— More beautiful than the rarest blossom; more” 
fragrant than the most delicate perfumed flower is 
our appreciation and Thankfulness to you, our good 

customers and friends, at this Thanksgiving time, 
for your patronage and good will, God ble.s.s you, 
and we hope that you have equally as much as we 
to be thankful for.

The Firist National Bank
THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

W ANTED TO RENT A first WOOD FOR SALE We will sell 
class farm reasonably close in.'wood from our pastures at Pecan 
would buy teams, tools and feed i f  ■ Springs for one week, beginning, 
priced right. See— T. O. tVilliams,¡November 30th, and ending Decem- 
five miles north o f Winters or write ¡her 5th, and anyone wishing wood can 
L. E. Williams, Abilene, Texas, get same by going to the double 
Route 3. Up gates on the Glen Cove and Crews
------ ----------- ------------------------------ Iroad where Mr. Will Gallaway will

you have any sado, charge.— J. E. McCord & Son.s.
Itc

W ANTED— If 
water bottles notify us. We need 
them.—  Cocoa Cola Bottling Works, 
Phone 4 ' 30 2-tc

Thanksgiving turkey hash every 
day until Christmas isn’t so bad when 
you come to think of turkey prices.

FOR SALE —  Teams, tools 
wagon. See— B. E. Baldwin, for 
further information. Winters Route 
3. 29-3tp

HOME FOR SALE— On Albert
---- ¡street. Part cash, balance easy.—
and Frank Latham. 30-2tc

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— My farm east of town' 
21 acres all in cultivation. Small 
house; reasonable terms, see— Mrs.

FOR SALE— Farming equipment I ^ 9 r e d .  Phone 9. 28-3tc
— feed, team.s and tools. Well worth I p oR  SALE OR TRADE— Tw o 
the money.— T. W. Usry, on Penny. po|.(j|,ori tractors, tractor plow. Ford 
place. Route 2 Coupe; all in good condition. Would

HOGS FOR SALE 
¡Winters, Route 5.

-A. W. Poe, 
30 2-tp

3,000 BUNDLES good cane for

Patterson & Meredith
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone No. 348 Winter.s, Texa.s- 

^  Look for our ad on this page each week.

Will be in San Angelo on 
Saturday, December 12, Lan- 
don Hotel, and in Abilene on 
Sunday and Monday. Decern- 
ber 13 and 14. at the Grace 
Hotel. Office hour.s 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.

Two day.'t only in Ai)ilene 
and one day in San .Angelo.
No Charge for ( ’on.sultation 

Dr. Mellenthin i.« a regular 
graduate in medicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the .state 
of Texas. He does not operate 
for chronic appendicitis, gall 
.dones. ulcers of the stomach, 

? t(.nsils or adenoids, 
i  I He has to his credit wonder- 
i.fu l results in di.seases of the 
5 ¡.stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
5 skin, nerves, heart, kidney, 

bladder, bed wetting, catarrah,
1 weak lungs, rheumatism, siat- 
ica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a 
few of his many .satisfied pati
ents in Texas:

Mrs. Roper, Frank.ston, gall 
stones.

T. H. Walston, Rosebud, var- 
'co.se ulcer.

Mrs. C. T. Wolf, Wichita 
Falls. dyspep.sia.

Walter Rannafeld, Ro.scoe, 
acid .stomach.

Henry Jokel, Vernon, ap
pendicitis.

Mrs. B. A. Purser. Big Sprin.g 
high blood pres.sure.

.Mrs. H. Turner. Henerilta. 
gall bladder and liver trouble.

Mrs. Louis Boeing, Converse 
rheumatism and obesity.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will be 
free and that his treatment, is 
different.

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands. 
Addre.ss: 211 Bradburry Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California.

FOR SALE— About 50 tons maize; 
(One large mule, 8 years old; one 

sale— H. K. Reid. Winters. 29-2tc Rock I.sland planter double row,

FOR SALE— 233 acre farm. 2! 
miles of Wingate. Priced righ t—
Guy Gannowny, Wingate, Texas. i*'""' cultivator; one John Deere

30 3-tp cutivator: one Kentucky
_______________________________________I grain drill, practically new. Other

ANTONE COTTON seed for sale— t farm implements also for sale, see 
$1 per bu.she .̂— A. W. Poe, Winters, J - -Clarence D.avis or phone 1603.

¡take span o f good gentle mules, not 
over 8 years old as part pay.— Dr. 
W’ . R. Shook, Wingate, Texas 26-4tc

160 acres good land 4 miles south
west o f Ballinger. Good school 1-4 
cash, rest long time.— Dr. J. F. Nooe, 
Boerne, Texa.«. 28-7tp

FOR SALE^-Choice Texas Çed 
seed oats, at farm 3 miles north o f 
Winters.— A. W. Jordan. 28tfc 

-

Texas, Route 5. 29-2tpI
FOR RENT

302-2tpd I -------------------—
* FOR RENT— 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A trac-i MULES FOR SALE— .«tfenlion room*. 
-C. G. Allison, Ballinger, Tex- farmer.*;! I have h teams, 10 mules, B. Taylor.
Phone 7003. 29-4tp. «H extra good ones; 4 horse mule.s, |-------------

-----------------------------------------------all black and brown, 6 nice smooth
FOR SALE -6,000 binds of cane, " ' “ '‘e mules, all coming 5 years old.

or 3 unfurnish- 
216 Murray St.,— Mrs. I.

H i .

MISCELLANEOUS

5c per hind; first year Blue Wagon 
cotton .‘•eed, $1.00 bu.shel.— M. M. 
White, Winters. 2!t-ltp.

FOR ,S.\LE— New 5-room house. 
Close in. Will make price right. 
Address Box G, flare Enterprise.

¡Except 3, coming 3 year olds; 4 span 
 ̂well broke and well matched, one 
span 3 year old are broke. I will 

.sell you a real team for $225 to 
, $350 cash and guarantee thfm.—  
C. J. Bell, Arden, Texas, 20 miles I west o f San Angelo. Itp

W ANTED -A'oung Jersey miich 
cow.— H. E. White, 6 miles noith- 
ea.st o f Winters, Route 2.

LOST Brown leather traveling 
hag on .Abilene road, containing 
baby clothes. Return to Enterpri.se 
office.

When You Start Your 
Christmas Shopping

—When you begin to look for useful gifts, we want you 
to make a visit to our store. Here you will find numer
ous suggestions of gifts that will give the greatest amount 
of satisfaction over the longest time.

TO  OUR FRIENDS W H O  O W E US
We favored you to the last, and as long as we could. We 
owe sums that are staggering, that must be paid. Every
one who owe us, we insist that you come in and settle.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
, r T : T i T * T i l  .
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SOCIETY
A  C «y Pr«-NuptUI Party ''
Far MUi Davidloa

One o f the loveliest social occas
ions o f the week occured at the pretty 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Low, 
Tue.sday eveninfc at 8 o’clock, when 
Mesdames E. Clements, Bert Low and 
and Miss Loyle Korneffay were host
esses at a cleverly planned miscel
laneous shower in compliment to Mias 
Bonnie Davidson, whose marriage to 
Mr. J. E. Childers is to take place 
Thursday.

The spacious rooms were beauti
fully decorated in pot plants, roses, 
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves 
artistically arranged to furnish a 
party gaiety.

When the guests had arrived the 
honoree was introduced and cards 
passed to each with the instructions 
to draw a picture o f the bride ten 
years hence. Sevrai guests showed 
wonderful ability as artists.

The gifts were hidden here and 
there and every where over the house 
and the bride-to-be was instructed to 
find one ct a time.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were presented .Miss Davidson, attest
ing the love and esteem in which she 
is held by the entire citizenship of 
Winters.

A pretty leathi r bound “ Bride’s 
Book”  was Completely filled with 
favorite recipes.

The color scheme o f pink and white 
was reflected in the dainty refresh
ments of Ba' arian cream and angel 
food cuke .-•erved.

Those included in the gue.st list 
were: Mesdames D. E. Bartlett,
Hal F. Smith, Alex Orr, Lyle Deffe- 
bauch, S. E. Hunt, W. E. Hickman, 
R. T. Thornton, H. H. Stephens, 
Walter Gardner, Joe Baker, W. W. 
Nance, T. V. Jennings, J. W. Dixon, 
Jas. W. Smith, W. I. Dunn, C. Korne- 
gay, Floy Bell, A. H. Smith, J. M. 
Skaggs, Geo. C. Hill, J. W. Patterson, 
E. Clements, Misses Peggy Bartlett, 
Laura Kilgore, Mitchell, Carrie Flynt, 
Eunice Polk, Lela Mae Lloyd. Iva 
Modesett, Josephine Pumphrey, 
Laura Coupland, Bonnie Davidson, 
and Loyle Kornegay.

The score pads were very unique, 
the covers being made o f a large 
hand-painted chrysanthemum with 
score cards to match.

A fter several games were complet
ed an unusual refreshment plate was 
served, consisting o f chicken, ala 
king, frozen salad, pepper relish, 
cheese crackers and hot tea, a second 
course of angel parfait, and lady 
fingers.

In addition to the regular mem
bers, the invited guests were, Mrs. 
Wallace Oliver, Mrs. H. W. Lynn, 
Mrs. Hollis Graham and Miss Mar
garet Terry o f San Antonio.

Miss Oliver and Mrs. Shepperd 
proved to be adept host^ses and 
made each guest feel a true ring of 
hospitality.

Charming

Mrs. T. V. Jenniuf« Hotlets 
At Dinner Party

On la-st Friday at her beautiful 
home on South Frisco Ave., Mrs. T. 
V. Jennings was hostess at a surprise 
dinner party given in honor o f the 
birthday o f Mr. Robert.son.

Roses and chy.santhemums gave the 
floral adornment to the pretty re
ception rooms and the dining room 
was especially attractive. The table 
with its silver appointments and sil
ver candlesticks and a lovely birth
day cake in the center presented a 
pleasing picture. A delicious four 
course dinner was served.

After dinner tables were arranged 
and series o f “ 12”  games were en
joyed.

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Jennings were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Smith, .Misses Willie Carter and 
Carrie Flynt, Dwight Mitchell, J. D. 
Robertson, Dr. Jennings and Mrs. 
Patterson and the hemoree, C. R. 
Robertson.

The president gave us some inter
esting and instructive id^as as to how 
we might act as a big sister or bro
ther to someone whom we might 
think needed some encouragement 
and help in any way to straighten 
their spiritual lives.

Each chairman o f the executive 
committee was present, and gave a 

: most favorable report. However, 
finding room for much improvement.

A general discu.ssion as to how we 
might improve our society and arouse 
enthusiasm among our young people. 
No definite plans completed.

During the social hour Mrs. Van- 
zandt with the assistance o f little 
Ernest served hot chocolate, cake and 
fruit salad to the delight of all mem
bers present.— A member pre.sent.

THE Y. W. A. MEETING

I.

The study course meeting of the 
Y. W. A., met at the home of Mrs. 
Hickman, with Miss Mitchell and Miss 
Kilgore as hostesses.

Many interesting topics were dis
cussed by the young ladies, and a 
study was made o f the Manuel by 
all pre.sent.

The next meeting will be held on 
December 1st, at 7 o'clock, at the 
home of Miss Ella and Esttlla Gill-

SHOP IN  WINTERS 

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS!

Chri.stma.s good.s from the great merchan
dising centers of the world have been 
brought here for you. There are variety 
and quality— at right price.s.
Best of all, you can count on what you buy 
becau.se the men who .sell it to you are 
your neijfhbors. They want and need your 
support.

28 S H O P P IN G  D A Y S  T O  C H R IS T M A S

Buy Now— At Home— and you will help 
yourself and the community.

The Winters State Bank

This evening gown is of gold pail
lette with silver points on the skirt, 
girdled with a gold tissue sash with 
Innumerable loops of the same ma 
terial across the back. #

, Will Meet

The .Senior Christian Endeavor will 
meet at the Presbyterian church 
November 29, at fi:l.o.

Mrs. Vancil will be leader o f the 
mi.ssionary lesson “ Friemls of 
China,”  and the scripture les.son will 
be found in .\cts 2:.38, 47.

Guaranty Bond Bank

Winters, Texas

The Methodist W. M. 
S. Enjoy Program

Mrs. E. A. Skeppord and Miss 
Gladys Oliver Entertain Liter
ary and Service Club.

A most delightful party was given 
on Thursday afternoon, November 
19th, at the home o f Mrs. E. A. 
Shepperd.

The reception rooms were artisti
cally decorated in autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums.

The ever popular game of “ Forty- 
two”  was the diversion.

• The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met Monday 
afternoon at the church at the regu
lar hour. Mrs. Pace, chairman ofj '

j the program committee, presided.
{ Mrs. T. B. Young conducted the 
j devotional. The scripture^ reajjing 
I was a call for more thorough con- 
I secration and more willing service 
'to the Master.
! A story o f “ Dorothy Wrong’s 
I Bracelet”  by Mrs. Preston. ” A Mes
sage from a New American,”  by Mrs. 
Mathews, a reading “ The Drug Store 

I Saloon,”  by Mrs. Walter Neely and 
I “ The World’s Sisterhood o f Ameri- 
I ca”  by Mrs. Strother were very in-

tere.sting and well rendered furnishing 
an unusually good program.

Mrs. Morgan Callan delighted her 
hearers with a beautiful solo.

During a short business session 
the Lions dinner wa discussed plans 
made for serving and committee. A 
missionary box was packed for the 
orphans home at Waco.

Next Monday will be the fifth  Mon
day and the society will visit the 
sick and strangers.

Mr«. J. M. PyburD Hoate««
To Diversity Club .t

The Diversity club members had 
the pleasure o f having Mrs. J. M. 
Pyburn as hostess in her beautiful 
new home last Friday afternoon.

The lovely reception rooms were 
adorned with ferns, roses and chry- 

jsanthmums, especially admired by the 
' guests, as they were grown by the 
I hostess and would make a show in 
, any collection o f rare blooms.
! The meeting was called to order by 
j the president and several business 
I matters were discussed. Mrs. J. E. 
Farrow was elected to membership.

Mrs. r . ,S. Jackson was program 
leader for the meeting and roll call 
was answered by st.aling “ What 
Thanksgiving Means to Me.”  Mrs. 
H. W. Robinson gave a very inter
esting paper on “ The First Thanks
giving.”

Mrs. Pyburn was assisted hy Mrs. 
H. W. Lynn in serving a dainty re
freshment plate of asparagus salad, 
cheese croquetts, hot rolls, tea and 
date kisses using a Thanksgiving 
motif as plate favor to the regular 
members and invited guest, Mrs. Jno. 
Q. McAdams.

B«pti«t W. M. U. Had 
Circle Meeting«

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist church met in 
circles last Monday at 2 o’clock. The 
mission study “ Ministry of Women” 

¡was studied in each circle.
Circle A Met with Mrs. Bert 

Howell, Circle B met with Mrs. J. R. 
Cooke and Circle D with Mrs. Leslie 
Alexander.

Next Monday will be promotion 
day o f all W. M. U. and its auxiliar
ies. A program will be rendered by 
each organization and certificates and 
diplomas will be awarded.

Bibles for gifts. W ill order Pelou- 
bet’s Notes and other books. Mr.s. T. 
D. Coupland, at Coupland’s Variety 
Store 29 5-tc

Great Cast With Dix 
'!n ‘‘The Lucky Devil”

FN'eryo person in the supporting 
cast of Richard Dix’s newest starring 
picture for Paramount, “ The Lucky 
Devil,”  a P’ rank Tuttle production, 
which will be shown at the Queen 
Theatre, Friday and Saturday, Nov
ember 27 and 28.

“ The Lucky Devil”  is an original 
screen story by B>Ton .Morgan, who 
wrote “ The Aair Mail”  and all the 
automobile stories which starred j 
Wallace Reid. Esther Ralston (the 
mother in “ Peter Pan” ) plays op
posite the star.

Dix, “ the luck devil,”  is a fellow 
who is not always so darned lucky. 
The picture shows him as a demon
strator o f auto camping outfits. He 
wins a flashy speedster at a charity 
bazaar and starts out on a cross 
country tour.

The story follows him in his ad
ventures. How he meets the girl.

falls in love with her and trallB 
her for days till he wins her. It 
al.so shows him staying two rounds 
with a “ pug”  at a fair and winning 
two hundred dollars which he uses 
to enter his machine in a $10,000 
road race, said to be the fasetst mov
ing series of scenes the screen hat y  
ever seen.

We see that the mummy of Kir 
Tut-ankh-Amen has been examine 
under the X-rays. Well, this brin 
the ancient Pharaoh completely dc 
to date.

Now that the Roosevelt boys 
bagged the elusive ovis ((olis 
what is there left for the\w-orI 
worry about?

Cheer up! In a few days tl 
edition o f the Ladies’ Birthday 
nac will be available at the 
store.  ̂?

Time to start preparations for the 
annual reception to Santa Claus.

TOM’S COMEDIANS NEXT WEEK

CELEBRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

On lastFriday, November 20, from 
3:30 to 5:30, Naomi Smith entertain
ed a number o f little friends in 
honor of her tenth birthday.

A fter playing a number o f favor
ite games they were called into the 
house and dainty refreshments were 
served.

Those enjoying the party were: 
Nina Mae Bridwell, Alvina Belitz, 
Marguerite Unsell, Mavis Roberts, 
G. W. Bailey, L. B. Sullivan, Warren 
Roberts, Jack Perry, Freddie Baker, 
Glenn Sewell, and a special guest. 
Miss Vera Wilson, Naomi’s teacher.

Perhaps the greatest treat the show 
going people of Winters and vicinity 
will have th's season is the coming 
of Tom’s Comedians who will open 
a week engagement in Wint* rs on 
Monday night, Noa-mber 30th in 
their big new tent theatre. This 
company needs no introduction to the 
people of Winters, having shown hire 
before,hut they come back this time 
bigger and better than iv tr  with a 
new $5,000 tent, the finest that was 
ever built for a tent theatre— the 
plays are all new and the big time 
vaudeville between the acts is the 
best money can buy— the big tent is 
well heated so don’t Kt the weather 
interfere w-ith your weeks amuse
ment. Owing to the restriction of 
tents within the fire limits, the big 
tent will be located on the railroad 
right o f way, opposite the depot. 
Don’t forget the date.

♦

i THE GREAT,
C H R I S T M A S  S T O R E  

IS READY

♦' ♦ ' ♦ • ♦♦} ♦ ‘ ♦ 
; ♦ 

♦ ♦
i:
i:I « t ♦ I ♦
!:

Here you will find everythinic to please the 
kiddies and ŝ;rown-ups. Now, before 

the ^'iiletide really begins, come to 
our store and see the many 

beautiful gifts on 
display

SCHINDLER’S VARIETY STORE

Sanior Christian Enda 
Had Maating

The members of the Senior C. E. 
society enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanzandt, when they met 
in business and social meeting No\em- 
ber 19. ‘

The reception room was beautifully 
decorated in C. E. colors, red and 
white, along with cut flowers and 
ferns, making a very artistic setting 
for the occasion.

President Mrs. Johnson led the de
votional, prayer was led by Mra,. 
Sipith, both being inspirational and 
helpful to all present.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Furniture at Sale Prices 

Investigate Our Regular, Everyday Prices

We have a complete stock of all kinds
of glass

Spill Bros. Furniture Co.
Funeral Directors
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P.-F. A. to Bay
Equipment fo r  

Winters School
The Parent-Teacher Association 

met November 10, ■with the presi
dent in charge. The meeting was 
opened by prayer by Mrs. JenninRs, 
fenowed by reading and approving 
o f the minutes.

Mrs. Dixon who had been elected 
as delegate to attend the Texas Con
gress o f Mothers and P. T. A. at 
E) Paso, reported an impossibility to 
attend. A  motion carried that no dele
gate be sent, and the money which 
was to have been used for that pur
pose be spent for equipment for the 
school. A  motion carried that the 
P. T. A. buy a pair o f Red Cross 
$cales for the school, and a slide 
fo r the playground, for which Supt. 
Smith had made a request.

In a report from the treasury, Mr. 
Robertson stated that expenses had 
been paid, and money cleared on the 
first'.Lyceum number. Lavera Neely 
won first prize in selling season 
tickets to the Lyceum, having sold 
about $175 worth.

Reports from the membership and 
financial chairman were given. Mrs. 
l^mbreth reported 147 members to 
the P. T. A. .Mrs. Gaston, finan
cial chairman, explairfdd a propo

sition that was made to the P. T. A. 
■which was that of the Sun Set Coffee.

Sun Set Coffee can be bought at 
several o f the grocery stores in Win
ters and all who use it are requested 
to turn their coupons over to the P. 
T. A. or leave them at the stores for 
the P. T. A.

Supt. Smith, Mr. Robertson and 
Mr. Matthews were appointed as a 
committee to look after the school 
needs and report them to the P. T. A.

I Jim Eoff, Dick Barnett, Monroe 
Hickson, A lf Currigton, Henry Mit- 

Jchell, and Mr. Riddle left Monday 
• for sevreal days hunt in the Davis 
mountains. While' in that suction of 
the state Mr. Barnett will visit his 
brother, Judge Rial Barnett of Fort 
Davis.

The many friends of Vernon Lee 
Rodgers will be grieved to know that 

(he is real sick with typhoid fever. 
We wish for him a speedy recover.

j Mrs. Boyce Gregory and little son 
of Plainview are visiting in the home 

'o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gregory and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson.

>1 iss Wallace, one of the nurses 
at the sanitarium, who ■was operated 
on for appendicitis last Tue.sday is 
reported to be getting along nicely.

“ Candidate Dances Until He Can’t 
Talk." On with the dance.

IFinlers Girl 
Wins High Hon

ors at Tarleton

$4,000,000

Miss Evelyn Floyd of Winters has j 
recently been elected Sponsor o f • 
Company A of the Tarleton cadet! 
corps. This is an honor that a ny ' 
girl should be proud to receive, for | 
it implies that the girl is a good all
round student and very popular 
among her fellow students. j

Miss Floyd is very popular with i 
evereveryone. Last y4ar $he was I 
elected the most popular girl in the | 
junior class, and her election as j 
company sponsor implies that her 
popularity has not declined this year.

Besides being company sponsor,' 
Miss Floyd is kodak editor o f the 
Grassburr— the college annual. Yet 
with all her other activities she does 
not nqglect her scholastic duties. She 
is a senior this year, and we regret 
very much that she will not be with 
us again next year.

Up and at it.

ChiirJfS K. Kcltvi iiig. vli p inchiJvi t 
Df «.Jencrul Motors t'oinpiiti.v. ! > - 
troit. is now Insuro«! for H.oon.tioO. 
A  now |K)IUy for $I.*MKI.*KI0 was re- 
rem lv l.'iken for tin- |>urpose o f io- 
sui-ing tlnum 1 11 im-aiis to carry on 
I'XpciiMaiilal work in the w ent of 
his death. ""

Golden Rule Sunday, Dec. fi.

OLIVER HORSE AND 
PO N Y DISC PLOW

Oliver disc plows do good, clean plowing. 
They cut an even depth furrow and cover all 
weeds and trash. Even in the hardest soils 
these plows stick to the ground and cut a full 
width furrow.
The disc scrapers pulverize the furrow slice 
so that the plowed surface is in ideal condi
tion for the next step in seed bed preparation. 
The strong, well braced frame of heavy flat 
bar steel gives sufficient rigidity and strength 
to withstand the twisting stresses to which a 
disc plow is subjected.

C. L  Green Millinp & Grain Co:

V-

Extra Quality In Feed
The solution to the feeding problem is offered

to vou in—

SUPERIORn
stock and Poultry Feeds l l

A SUPERIOR FEED FOR YOUR EVERY
NEED

Superior Chick Starter Superior Chick Scratch
Superior Growing Mash

Superior Egg Mash Superior Hen Scratch
Superior Dairy Ration 
Superior Horse Feed

at this time of the year Superior Egg Ma.sh for your hen.s 
will make them produce more etfgs, and Superior Dairy 
Ration will grive you more milk from your cow.s.

THEIR SUPERIORITY STANDS'^UN- 
CHANGED

Our Line of Fruits Nuts, and Vegetables is 
Complete and Fresh

¿1

The Power That Lights Your 
Home Will Also Do Your Work

RIGGS— BIGGS

The marriage o f Mr. Cullen Riggs 
o f Wingate and Miss Murell Biggs 
o f Winters was solemnized at the 
Baptist Parsonage last Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Rev. H. H. Steph
ens performing the solemn rites that 
made this couple partners through 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs have a host of 
friends who wish for them a long 
and prosperous journey along life ’s 
highway.

Congrees meeta Dec. 
there’s work ahead.'

And

Back to the Marines Corps fur 
General Butler. I

GEO. ALLEN
Means Security 

since 1890 the oldest and I 
large.st

MUSIC STORE
j in VVe.stern Texas

I Everything Musical
'Stores in San Angelo and| 
1 Sweetwater

jess Taylor & Co. ‘
Brokers

Dealers in COTTON— GRAIN— STOCKS— BONDS, 

COTTON SEED OIL, ETC.
Correspondent te H. A B. Beer, o f New Orleans, Member s f 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Chicago Board o f Trade, Ft. 
W’orth Cotton and Grain Exchange and The New York Stock 
Exchange.

We have a private wire direct from all principal exchanges 
o f the country, and have the same service in Winters that 
any o f the largest cities have.
Your patronage solicited. Telephone 163.

JAS. R. BIRD, Maaagcr

W e s t i n ^ o i ^
Fum LIGHT & POWERPlaat

'T^HK joy, comfort, and safety of cladria 
^  light and power la aknoat Irifleocrtbahla.

WMhinc. iroo^, cleaning, tewing, cooking— 
besides cream aeparating, cboraing, grinding] I
ete., are a few of the chorea uhctrlo ity  will 
do tot yoo. L ot us »xpimitu No obUgotioat

U. S. GOVERNMENT ADOPTS 
WESTINGHOUSE 

Light and Power Plants
The following letter is explanatory, ami shows that the Westing- 
house is always selected for dependability; 
liittick Farm Lighting Co..

State IMstributor for 
Westinghouse Light an.d F-i'-ver Plant-;,
Taylor, Texas.
Dear Mr. Bittick:

No di iibt you v. i’,1 iiei nt«re'ted in knowing that we have been 
successful in supplying to the U. .S. Government, Department of 
Commerce, Bureau of Lighthouse Service, a total of 44 type E-63 
Westinghouse units for use in lighthouses. These plants operate in 
parallel with 5fi cell type WG-13 batteries.

These plants suppy current for the powerful searchlights and 
the radio fog signal transmitters. You can readily realize the 
extreme importance and the absolute necessity of satisfactory op
eration of these plants at all times, as in times of extreme danger 
due to fogs and storms it is imperative than an unfailing current be 
available.

Westinghouse plants were selected by the U. S. Government after 
very rigid inspection and teat and even after specifications had been 
issued specifying a competitor’s 2 1-2 Kw. unit. Therefore, this 
selection speaks very highly for the high quality o f construction 
and design and satisfactory operation of Westinghouse Light and 
Power Plants. These plants were installed in the following places 
ia quantities mentioned:

3— Galveston Jetty Lighthouse, Galveston, Texas .
3— Canal Point, Florida.
3— San Francisco, Harbor, San Francisco, Calif.
3 - -Gulfport Lighthouse, New Orlfans, La.
2— jBuffalo Lighthouse, Buffalo, N. Y.
3—  Detroit River Lighthouse, Michigan.
3— Manitou Lighthouse, Michigan.
3— Devils Island Lighthouse, Winsconsin.
3— Cape Spences Lighthouse, Alaska.
3— Kdtchikan Lighthouse, Alaska.
.3— Grays Harbor Lighthouse, Washington.
3— Point Arguello Lighthouse, California
3— Los Angeles Harbor Lighthouse, Calif.

Yours very truly,
R. C. CO.SGROVE

Manager, Small Light & Power Plant Section

Give Her
♦
♦

An Electric Range \
♦

For Christmas i

-And it will be the most appreciated gift you 
ever gave her. Over one hundred 

in use in Winters. There 
is a difference

West Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winters Light & Power Co.

t

ÎI • - « ♦ 4  4  4 ^ 4 4  
4

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4  4 - 4  4  4  4 - 4 - 4 - 4  ♦ - 4 - )

4  I

Clip this coupon and mail 
to me for a 24 page Westin- 
house magazine. Without 
obligation send to:

"Tb* Ligbl Plant Man”

G. A. Keith

Cotton Seed
H U L J _ . S

and

Cotton Seed 
M e a l

A standard feed of the highest 
quality for range cattle and noth
ing better for milk prodnetoin.

Get more feed value by trading 
your cotton see for meal 

and hulls
A little invested in education save much expanded 

on crime, poverty and disease. Visit our school 
next Thursday

Winters Oil Mill
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Harmony
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Givina of 

Jones county visited the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bates last 
week.

Mesdames Frank Autrey, R. L. 
Pumphrey, Edna Wheeles and Miss 
Ruth Tunnell are on the sick list.

Mr. Cull Sumniour has purchased 
a new Chevrolet car.

Me. and Mrs. Walter Dean moved 
to Cross Plains last week.

Mrs. Auther Hill and childre visit
ed relatives near Benoit Sundya.

Mrs. Victor Paul o f Ballinger visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Lillie West Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter and chil
dren visited in the S. P. Bates home 
Sunday afternoon.

Lee Seals sold last week four 
registered Polled Herford calves, 3 
to Mr. J. S. Swann, one bull and two 
heifers, one bull to Mr. Butnam of 
Merkel, Texas. These cattle were 
trucked by Mr. Jim Crothers to 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 
their daughter

tive later visits him and suggests 

that he rearrange has service depart
ment in accordance with one of the 
several Chevrolet model plans and 
install the latest specially designed 
Chevrolet precision tools. He knows 
that the move will reduce his costs 
and increase his business.

“ I f  a dealer wants a model service 
dejiartment, the service promotion 
representative directs the work with- 
■out charge and remains until it is 
installed and in satisfactory opera
tion. So many dealers have entered 
requests for the model service sta
tions that the department is several 
weeks behind in the work o f installa
tion.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan and 
¡daughter. Ora Louise and Miss Iva 
I Jordan spent the past week-end in 
! Sweetwater.

BOX SUPPER

j This is the season of the year when 
I the unloaded gun is taking its annual 
I toll.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of Win-; 
ters Lodge will have a box supper on 
December 4th, at 7:30 p. m., for 
benefit o f I.O.O.F. home at Corsi-, 
cana. The public is especially invited 
All Odd Fellows wives are requested 
to bring boxes. I

The most popular man in Winters 
will auction boxes. Com see who he' 
is, for there will be lots o f fun.' 
Come!— help the orphans. 30 2tc

I ----------------------- I
I Rev. E. O. Baack and family of 
Walling, Texas, have been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Baack’s ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Turk, 6 i
miles north of town. They left for j
their home last Wednesday. j

-1̂.. ■ ■« — I ■ ■ I
Under modern rules, no Thanks

giving Day can be more than 50 per 
cent complete. One team always 
loses, except when there’s a tie, and 
then no one’s thankful. |

Join the Red Cross. ||

S. Moore took 
Mrs. Walter Dean 

to Cross Plains where .she will make 
her home, they also visited their son, 
Lamar and wife.

Chevrolet Doubling 
Instruction Schools

The service promotion department 
of the Chevrolet .Motor Company, in 
its work of establishing throughout 
the nation a uniform standard of 
service for Chevrolet owners, is doub
ling the number of Chevrolet ser
vice instruction schools.

Before the first o f the year it is 
<apected that 20 of these schools 
will be in operation. Through their 
instruction o f mechanics, foremen 
and proprietors o f Cl^evrolet ser
vice stations the schools are assur
ing to every Chevrolet owner the 
highest degree o f continued driving 
satisfaction.

J. P. Little, manager of parts and 
service for the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, has joined and co-ordain- 
ed the field force o f his service pro
motion division, with the service 
schools. Formerly the two were op
erated independently. Now 76 men 
are engaged in the joint work of 
school instruction and service promo
tion.

Separate courses o f one week each 
are given at the service schools for 
Chevrolet mecl^anics, service fore
men and service station owners. The 
mechanics work under skilled instruc
tors in model shops. Using precis
ion equipment, they are shown the 
quickest and most efficient manner 
o f doing all servicing operations. 
The ci>urse for service formen is 
slightly more comprehensive, while 
that for service station owners goes 
into such details as shop layouts, 
service department administration, 
maintenance o f parts stocks, the 
flat rate «ystem, uccounlaut keep
ing, etc.

“ The service .schools and the ser
vice department work hand in hand,” 
said Mr. Little. “ A dealer, having seen 
a model Chcvr<det .shop in operation 
at the schol, usually is already ‘sold’ 
when a service promotion representa-

Wants Freedom

J U S T  TH E  TH IN G
For painting over the old bed or cabinet 

or better still for the woodwork in 
kitchen or bath

Barrelled Sunlight
—A HIGH CLASS GLOSS FNAMEL—
. In small or large quantities. .-Xsk for 

information

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.
PHONE 255

V W V N ftV W W iA V W V W W A rW V U V W V W V W V V W W W W W W W V W ^

Well Dressed Ladies
Who are particular in their appearance 
should be as careful in selecting their 
CLEANERS as they are in the selection of 
their wearing apparel.
We invite you to try us with your next 
cleaning and dyeing.

Cornelison Bros
Phone 136

W / V V V W V W V W W W W W b V U W M V J V J V W W i^ A W W .W W

It’s foolishness to throw away your shoes ju.st be
cause the sole.s are worn out. Brinji them to us and 
we’ll make them over. Then they’ll wear as lonjf as 
they did the first time.

We have ju.st in.stalled over $1,500 worth of the 
latest shoe repairing machinery that can be bought, 
a first class shoe repair man is in charge, and we 
absolutely guarantee the materials we use.

IT ’S FOOLISH
To throw your shoes away when you can make them 
last twice as long by letting us repair them for you. 
Come to see us— we’ll satisfy you or return your 
money. What more do your want?

Prices as low as quality will permit

City Shoe Shop
At Hoover Motor Co., N. Main St.

i< W V M W W V W A A W V W U W W W 5

Pvxx.v Jii.vff H iilxiul to get rul of 
her fourth himlmiKl Slio lllc«l i>iilt 

¡'for dlvor«-«- from ' ’o'">' Morii. r
In riirm uml th»‘n «¡lilut mia<l>'tily for 

■ the I ’ liltod Stilt«-» h’h f vhuix«» no»-
•up|M>rt aiul iloM itiiHl-

PAY YO UR BILLS IS PROMPT  

INSURANCE

The most important insurance to carry 
for your future protection

The only premium required is the prompt 
payment of your bills

Amazingly 
Low Prices 

Prevail

I N O R M A N -Ç M ITU
J ■ ■ Dry Goods ^  Co. ”

Our Prices 
Talk 

All Language* I

PROSPERITY
LADIES’ AND  MISSES HIGH- 

GRADE DRESSES
In Silk, Wool and Wash Materials

0 Dresses, Prosperity Sale Price $
0 Dres.ses, Pro.sperity Sale Price 
5 Dre.sses, Prosperity Sale Price 
5 Dres.ses, Prosperity Sale Price . 
f) Dres.ses, Prosperity Sale Price 
0 Dre.sses, Pro.sperity Sale Price 

5 Dresses, Prosperity Sale Price 
[) Dres.ses, Prosperity Sale Price 
5 Dre.s.ses, Prosperity Sale Price 
5 Dre.s.ses,, Prosperity Sale I’rice 
5 Dres.ses, Properity Sale Price 
5 Dresses, Prosperity Sale Price 
5 Dre.sses, Pro.sperity Sale Price 
0 Dres.ses, Prosperity Sale Price

MISSES AND  JUNIORS COATS
$12.50 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price
8.95 Coats. Prosperity Sale Price 
7.85 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price
6.95 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price
5.95 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price

$10.00
7.35
6.30
5.60
4.76

On account of a number of our cu.stomers not being permitted to take 
advantage of the matchless Gingham value we are still offering a 
limited amount of Pandora Gingham at—

10c Yard

LADIES’ AND  MISSES COATS
$32.50 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price $26.00
29.75 Coat.s, Prosperity Sale Price . 23.75
27.50 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price 22.00
24.50 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price 19.60
21.95 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price 17.85
18.50 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price 14.80
17.45 Coats, Prosperity Sale Price 13.85
1.3.50 Coats, Pro.-^perity Sale Price 10.80

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords
A new .shipment of Ladies’ Pumps and Patents and 
, Kid. go at these amazingly low prices

All Ladies’ $7.50 Pumps and Oxfords. Prosperity
Sale* Price   $6.00
All Ladies’ $6.95 Pumps and Oxfords, Prosperity
Sale Price $5.95
All Ladies’ $6.50 Pumps and Oxford.s, Prosperity
Sale Price $5.20
All Ladies’ $5.95 Pumps and Oxfords, Pro.sperity
Sale Price $4.75
All Ladies’ $4.50 Pumps and Oxfords, Prosperity
Sale Price ........................    $3.60
All Ladies’ $3.95 Pumps and Oxfords, Prosperity
Sale Price   $3.15

^ \  V ’

M
hi

\

' I

A beautiful assortment of Ladies’ 
Suede Gloves, $1.50 value f o r ........

Chamois

All Men’s and Boys’ Work and. Dress 
Shoes 20 Per Cent Discount

All Men’s and Boys’ $7.50 Oxfords 
and Shoes. Prosperity Sale Price
at ..........  $6.00
All Men’s and Boys’ $6.95 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price 
at $5.55
All Men’s and Boys’ $6.50 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Provsperiyt Sele Price
at ...................... $5.20
All Men’s and Boys’ $5.50 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price
at ......  $4.75
All Men’s and Boys’ $5.00 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price
at .... $4.00
All Men’s and Boys’ $4.50 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price 
at ........................................ $3.60

.All Men’s and Boys’ $4.00 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price
at .....  $3.20
All Men’s and Boys’ $3.95 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price 
at ... $3.15
All Men’s and Boys’ $3.50 Oxfords 
and Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price'.
at .......
All Children’s $1.50 Oxfords andi^i 
Shoes, Prosperity Sale Price $1.20^ 
All Children’s $1.00 Oxfords and' 
Shoes. Prosperity.Sale Price 80e 
Men’s and Boys’ 17 in $8.50 Bootees
Proseprity Sale Price ..........  $6.80'
Men’s and Boys’ 16 in $6.50 Booteesl 
Prosperity Sale Price .....  $5.20]

4̂

is
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Winters Teach
ers Are Attending 

State Convention
Fort Worth, Texas, Noe. 17.—  

Every county in Texas will have rep- 
reaenUtives at the Texas State 
Teachers Association convention in 
Dallas, November 26, 27 and 28.
Brooks, Caldwell, Cherokee, Kle- 
buTR, Rockwall and Trinity counties 
have enrolled every teacher in the as- 
HociAtion. Ono hundred per cent en- 
rollment is reported in one or more 
schools in 105 counties.

Railroad indentification certifi
cates have been issued to more than 
9,500 teachers, the greater part of 
W'hom live ‘at a considerable dis
tance from Dallas. Railroads have 
trranted the lowest rate in the history 
o f the association, chanirinfr one and 
one-fifth fares for the round trip. 
Hundreds will jfo by automobile from 
nearby counties.

Dee Clark, president o f the associa
tion, has planned a notable proi^am. 
Meetings o f srroups for study o f class
room problems will be a feature o f 
the convention. Nationally recogniz
ed educators will be the principal 
•P^ekers and will lead conferences. 
Colleges will hold reunions and or- 
Cnnisations will have banquets.

A  number o f our teachers are at-

General Motors 
New Car to Come 

Out in January
Some indication of the price trend 

o f automobiles during 1926 will be 
given early in January when the 
new Six-cylinder automobiie to be 
introduoed by the General Motors 
Corporation, as a comparison to the 
Oakland Six will be formally an
nounced.

It is rumored that this will be the 
lowest priced six-cylinder car in the 
General Motors line. This is es
pecially inagnificant as it is to be built 
o f the usual high-quality standards 
of all General .Motors cars and of- 
addition to and as comparison to 
the Oakland Six.

Officials of the company who are 
responsible for the production of the 
new General Motors automobile de 
dine to say what the price range 
wiil be. They do say, however, that 
it will be such as to have a nation
wide appeal indicating that the new 
car will be noteworthy of its quality, 
its size and its price, 
fer a new value in the six-cylinder 
field. Besides being something dis
tinctly new in performance and ap
pearance, it will be a good sized auto
mobile.

This new car will be manufactured
tend the meeting referred to. We factory o f the Oakland .Motor

X
■re 100 per cent in membership.

W IL L  BE HERE SOON

¥
I

ê

Car Company at Pontiac, Michigan, in

On account o f sickness. Dr. Roberts 
ear, nose and throat specialists 

Was unable to get here last week. 
W ill be here about Dec. 1 to 5. See 
this paper for exact date next week. •

SVinters Couple Mar
ried at Ballinger

The announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Letha Kemp to Mr. T. P. 
McCasland which was solemnized at 

j the court house at Ballinger last 
I Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
I came as a surprise to their many 
i friends here.
I Mr. and Mrs. McCasland left im- 

10 J / e e i r  T ’'  ** «‘ " 'I mediately after the ceremony for the

the bond election  ̂ « u  ̂  ̂ ^
IK K..» :* j  >. hunting and after a briefl^ e m b e r  15, but if you don’t, then I ,

,i, - * • *1. u J . I ootiej moon will make

VOTE FOR THE BONOS

Harold Lloyd In
“The Freshman*’

From the stamipoint of effort and 
money expended “ The Freshman”  is 
Harold Lloyd’s most ambitious fea
ture. From the standpoint o f laughs 
— well, the Queen Theatre will o ffer 
opportunity to nuike that discovery 
son, when it will start and indefinite 
engagement.

The largest interiors Harold Lloyd 
has ever used were built for “ The 
Freshman,”  and a large cast was re
quired to put over its story, which 
was built to Lloyd’s dramatic and 
comic dimensions by four highly 
trained and specialized comedy writ
ers, namely: Sam Taylor, John Grey, 
Ted Wilde and Tim WheJ.Tn, and 
directed by Sam Taylor and Fred 
Newmeycr.

As the title indicates, “ The Fresh
man”  is a story of coilege life, and 
especially of those days during the' 
college term when students’ thoughts 
turn more lightly to the gridiron 
than the school room grind. The 
mammoth stadium of the University

READ THE W INTERS ENTERPRISE

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
San Angelo, Texaa

Good location; growing city; thorough instruction'; teachers with 
university degrees and years of business experience. Entire faculty 
studied this past summer in Berkeley and Dallas. Many NEW 
ideas fe r  YOU.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

.Abilene A Wichita Falls, Texas
A  C n n r I  P n m it iA n  •>'* •• '•T  la wha» counts on ths road tor e x a w a S i  Ws qunkly tratn yi»u for a foi^d poel-
llon In a bank. wholwMic house, mer c.-ntlle Hsishllshment. and the Ilka, 
and secure noattinn for you. Coupon wt!I brina SPECIAL Inforiiiatlun. Mail 
It today.
Name .........................................................  Address ...........................................

of California at Berkeley, jam-

you’ll vote for the bonds, 
all there is to the proposition.

That’s their home
here.

I The Enterprise joins with a host

DunnanTBroa. o f Eliasville has just "  ‘ »>em a long
returned from Fort Worth where they 
beuprht forty-four head o f stocker,
Steers which they will run on their
place 8 miles northeast o f town.

 ̂ Héads Grange^
BOX SUPPER AT

THE VICTORY SCHOOL
December 11 Victory will gave a 

free black faced entertainment after 
W'hich We will have a box supper. 
EverybiKly come and bring a box or 
money to buy one. Help us boost 
our school.

I,

Louis J. Taller o f  C o lu rn lu is . O , 
was reelected rnaster of the .V:i 
llonal Grange for :■ iieriod of twe 
years at the annual convention licU 
In S'cramcnto. CaUL /

Let us make your new 
harnes.-! and repair your 
old ones. New shop made 
}iarne«s at ,^ears Roebuck 
price.s. MeiL.-i .shoe.s half 
soled, .sewed. .SI.00. All 
work iruaranteed. W e al.so 
have a line of collars, 
bridles, hame.s. whips and 
other leather bindings. 
See us befnre you buy.

ELECTRIC SHOE & 

HARNESS SHOP

med to the rim, with eighty thou
sand football fans, was the scene of 
the football scenes in “ The Fresh
man” — scenes that are said to be as, 
thrilling as the most exciting foot-j 
ball game ever played, at the same 
time containing some o f the bigge.st 
laughts Lloyd e^er levoked, while 
the tears o f pathos lurk near, for 
“ The Fre.shman”  is that rarest thing 
in entertainment— a comedy in which 
the pathetic is always near the sur
face, and when the laugh is in sym
pathy rather than in derision.

The cast in support o f Lloyd in 
“ the Freshman”  is topped by the 
ever charming Jobyna Ralston, who 
plays the part of a young girl who 
helps her mother run a college hord
ing house and, in her idle moments, 
is check room girl at the college ] 
town’s leading hotel. Brooks Bene-j 
diet plays the college cad and bully, 
James Anderson is the college hero* 
and the Freshman aims to supplant^ 
in the bid for popularity. Hazel 
Keener i.s the college belle, Joseph' 
Harrington the tailor whose fits of| 
dazzine.ss cause Harold lots o f j 
trouble, and Pat Harmon is the foot-' 
ball coach. Hundreds o f extras were 1 
required throughout the picture to ' 
portray that most important college 
atmosphere, “ the student body.”

“ Pep the latest sport-model Fresh
man with the old-fashioned trim -' 
mings,”  observed an upper-class bully 
when Harold Lamb got o ff the train ' 
wearing a white turtle-neck sweat- * 
er and loaded down with go lf clubs, * 
tennis racket, ukuleles and what not. ! 
“ Let’s ride him!”

And from that minute forth the | 
life o f the freshie who would the ' 
college hero be was a mad, merry ; 
w hirl, as will be seen soon at the' 
Queen Theatre

YOUR MEAL IS COOKED 
BEFOR YOU

C O Z Y  C A F E
G. T. Pounds, Prop.

Quick Service—Reasonable Price

Z .V .D R Y
DENTIST

Offic* Ovar Wiatars Suia Baak 
Wiatars, Taxas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

DELICIOUS ROASTS 
ARE OUR BOAST

Robust health comes from nourishini; food. As the 
supreme form of nourishment the City Market meats 
lend strength to growing and active babies.
Delicious Roa.sts, Tender Cutlets, Steaks, Juicy 
Savoy— the best of meats for best of health.

and

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Make your school livable. National Education 

week. Visit our school next Thursday

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND  
KODAK FINISHING

/oe Baker
Barber

Courterv and Good Work

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Over Owen’s Drug 
Phone 307

»

i W e  A re  Moving
►

Over
FOR THE POST OFFICE

And still giving the people values in merchan
dise that is causing them to come back.
Don't wait until we get “ over” to buy for we 
had rather let you have the goods than move 
them over.

EXTRA SPECIALS
O N  A LL  LADIES’ COATS AND  DRESSES

One lot of Misses and Ladies Raincoats at
eac h .....................................................$3.50
One lot Cchildren’s Rain Capes $1.19 to $1.50

J. W. TANNER D RY GOODS CO.
■ » ........ .

Ve_Will Help You 

Reduce
CREST

5-10-2SC STORE

The High Cost 

of Living

Special Saturday
NOVEM BER 28

Don’t Fail to Come
You Will Always Find In Our Store A  Cheerful Welcome

OUR MOTTO
Service - - - Value - - - Satisfaction

The Christmas Store
S P E C I A L S

ALUMINUM WARE
Roaster, $2.95 value, 
special ......  $1.95 each

CASSEROLE

$2.00 value, .special $1.49 
each.

LADIES’ SLIPS
Slips, $1.00 value, special 
at 89c each

SOAP
10c value, special, 4 bars 
at ..........  25c

MEN’S SOCKS
Socks, 25c value, special 
pair............................10c

OIL CLOTH
40c value, special at the 
yard

R. T. THORNTON, JR. 
LAW YER

Over Owens Drug Store

Winter», Texas

J. T. BOONE, M. D.
General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drug Co.
Phone 396. Resi. 324

DR. FRED TINKLE
General Practice 

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

Phone 307

Now is the Time to Select Your Holiday Gifts

W INTERS
5-10 and 25c Store

DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Glasses 
O ffice Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur 

Jordan Bldg. Phone 2SS

Dr, F, J. Brophy
DENTIST

Offico Oror Wintors Stato Bank

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licensed Embalmers 
and

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74,106 
and 208

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Sufferers from skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring-, 
worm, Old Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use o f a jar of BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their money will be 
refunded. The first application relierea 
that terrib le itching. Will not staia 
clothing and has a pleasant odor.

Cl’TY DRUG COMPANY
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Miss Opal Cade Making Good at
College Under Difficult Circumstances

(By Loi* A. Raas)
When Opal Cade entered Baylor 

Collejre for Women, Belton, Texas, 
last Aufoist, she discarded overalls 
for a dress for the first time in four 
years. For this length o f time Opal 
has been the main bread-winner of 
a family o f five children, a mother, 
and an invalid father. How this 
curly-haired, smiling girl wrested a 
living from seventy acres o f stump- 
covered, gulley-washed ISnd and 
finally, defying prejudice, poverty 
and pride, entered College with 
nothing but her dauntless spirit to 
back her up, makes a story which 
has started all Texas talking.

Ten years ago Opal Cade’s father, 
a Texas carpenter-contractor, suf
fered a serious physical breakdown. 
The four children. Opal, Macel, 
Houston, and Felder, were all young. 
It seems that from the very start 
Opal was destined to be the main
stay o f her family. Mrs. Cade was 
anxious that her children go to 
school, but when Opal was twelve it 
seemed that she could be spared no 
longer, so she went to work in the 
fields.

When Opal was thirteen her sister 
Hildy was horn. The baby was ill  ̂
a great deal and what little time the | 
mother h.id now had to be devoted to | 
Hildy, and the housework and the i 
farmwork came to rest more and ‘ 
more upon Opal.

As Opal grew older, and learned 
to cope with thg problems o f life, 
the family came to lean upon her. 
The winter of 1918, when .Mr. Cade’s

hip was broken and he was forced to 
lie helpless in plaster cast for sev
eral months, was a hard one for the 
family. The house in which they 
lived Was none too comfortable. O f
ten times the larder was almost emp
ty, but by borrowing a little money 
from a friend the family managed.

For two years the living for the 
family was made by Opal and the 
boys who picked and chopped cotton 
for money to buy the neces.sities of 
life.

When Opal was only fourteen 
she undertook the cultivation o f a 
whole seventy acre farm. Her fath
er helped her as best he could, told 
her when to plant and what to 
plant, but Opal bore the brunt o f 
the burden. The land was poor and 
full of stumps and gulleys. W’ ith 

¡one team of old, slow horses this 
I dauntless slip o f a girl flat-broke 
the whole seventy acres, planted it 
in corn and cotton, and that fall she 
and her brother picked six and one- 
half bales o f their own cotton that 
she had planted, chopped and plow
ed, and picked seventeen bales for 
others —  twenty-three and one-half

bales in all!
With the money made that year 

Opal bought another \eam, an old 
cultivator, a single disc plow and 
prepared to farn[i in earnest. She 
planted seventy acres in cotton, forty 
in corn, ten in maize and cane, and 
made twelve bales o f cotton and 600 
bushels o f corn. She hired the corn 
gathered, picking cotton for others 
to pay for the work that she herself 
could not do.

That was three years ago. Opal 
is now eighteen, and a student in 
Baylor Academy. Her entrance up
on her life as a student was as dra
matic as her experiences on the 
farm. Friends had told her that at 
Baylor College for Women, Belton, 
any girl with pluck and determina
tion could win an education, even 
though without money.

“ Then, that’s where I am going,”  
she said.

Last August she appeared on the 
campus, announced unblushingly that 
she did not have enough money to 
buy a rialruad ticket back home, on
ly fifteen miles away, and put in her 
bid for the first job that presented

BI L I O U S N E S S
Retired Minister Tells How He 

Keeps in Good Form With 
the Assistance of 

Black-Dranght.

West Graham, Va.—’The Rev. 
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80, iiving here, 
has a high opinion of Blaek- 
Draught, which he says he has 
taken when needed, for 26 years.

"For years I had been suffering 
with my liver,”  he says. “Some
times the pain would be very in
tense and my back would hurt all 
the time. Black-Draught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it—pains in my side and hack, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

“ After I found Black-Draught, I  
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps me in good 
form.”

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver. NC-166

B I A C K D R A U G H T
P k f t v  1 •  ^,y mEDICIME

EVERY SATURDAY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

The only permanent exclusive optical service in 
Winters

DR. B. KAHN

Optometrist
Exclusive eyesight specialist has been giving his 
patients advice and properly fitted glasses for these 
past 6 years. His hundreds of patients will testifj’ 
as to his fitness.

Have your eyes examined by one who is permanent.
One you will find when needed and who gives satis
faction year after year.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Headaches, nervousness and failing vision can be 

relieved by properly fitted glasses

itself.
“ When I left home f j r  Baylor Col

lege I  put on a dress for the first
time in tour y,*ars, with the excep
tion o f Sundays when I went to 
church,”  she said, “ but now some
body must lend me an apron.”

She got the job. She got the 
apron.

“ I have always wanted to go to 
school,”  she said recently. “ Even 
when I was a little girl I used to 
cry because I couldn’t go to public 
schools. How could I go to school 
when I hud to put in every possible 
minute making a living for the fam
ily? Even in the winter time when 
it was wet and I eould not plow, I 
sharpened niy ax and went into the 
mountains and cut wood.

“ Last Christmas I went to Nacog
doches to work in a candy factory.

i'the hostess said. “ It is a six hour 
a day duty, two every morning, two 
at noon, and two at night. Do you 
want It?”

“ Did I?” said Opal later with a 
smile. “ Why, I wanted it so much 
I almost hugged the hostess. And 
now I am the happiest girl in Baylor 
College. Even with six hours a day 
to work besides my studies I have 
more time for recreation than I did 
back on the farm. For three years 
I saw only one picture show. I have 
not seen more than a dozen picture 
shows in my life.

“ The only recreation I had was on 
Sundays, when my brothers and I 
walked two miles to church and Sun
day school. When there was a meet
ing I walked that distance every 
night after coming in from the field. 
&Iy oldest brother, Houston, is a
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QUICK SERVICE

Let us be your Druggist. Quick,”  
Iree delivery to your home. 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sun-”  
dries. Feuntain' Service— Ice!| 
Cream, etc.

M AIN DRUG CO.

FARM ERS
Buy your farm now.
Farms will nev-er get cheaper.

Why be a renter.? Give us your rent and 
own your own farm in the end. Your 1925 
crop will make a first payment. We lend 
you money—6 per cent money and 3 3 
years to pay. ^

Lose No Time. SEE US!

The W .  F. Hartzog 
Agiency

Loans, City Loans and Insurance 
Over Owens Drug Co.

- J --r' I

Texas, I gues.«. He was licen.sed 
when he was thirteen.”

Opal is a familiar figure in the 
dining room now. She wears the 
same smile she must have worn when

I wanted to get away from the farm preacher, one of the youngest in 
for awhile. I did everything in that 
candy factory from shelling peanuts 
in the back to waiting on the trade 
in the front, but I wasn’t satisfied.

“ I came home, and in a little 
while went to work for a friend of 
mine, the former Miss Kate Pledger, 
who is now Mrs. Ed. Norman, of Ty
ler. She is a Baylor gril and she 
persuaded me to come here.”

It actually sounds as though the 
trick were easy to hear Opal tell it, 
and perhaps it was for her, schooled 
in facing tremendous odds since she 
was a little girl, but even in Baylor 
College where there are many girls 
who are earning a large part of 
their expenses, her case is regarded 
as to the last degree remarkable.

When Opal Cau'e came and ex
plained her ambitions to the college 
authorities she was told that every 
place had been filled. Pausing long 
enough to thank the hostess for her 
courtesy, she hastened to Mrs. Ella'
V. Ely, one of the committee in | 
charge o f the Cottage Home Sys
tem. To Mrs. Ely she poured out 
her whole story. j

Mrs. Ely gave her work between; 
terms and told her to work hard and i 
maybe something would turn up. |

Opal did as she was bidden; did 
it was a vengeance.

Somehting did turn up. Mrs. Ely 
gave Opal a six-hour sweeping duty 
for the five weeks term, but she 
could not promise anything after 
nhat.

“ Well, I am gotng to stay in Bay
lor College if  I have to sleep on a 
bench,”  Opal told Mrs. Ely and 
went to work with a will.

A t the end o f the five-week term 
Opal was told that she would not be 
need any more. Mrs. Ely sent her 
to the house o f a friend in Belton.
Her spirits were at the lowest ebb 
and she was preparing to make the 
best o f the .situation when she re
ceived a message from the place
ment hostess to come to her office.

“ One of the girls who was to wait 
tftbles in the Luther Hall dining room 
has found that .she cannot come,”

her corn was in tassel and 
, thing was going well at the farm. 
Her fame as a good waitress and 
cheer-disseminater i s constan 1 1 
spreading.

She is particularly interested in 
mathematics, and her grades in thia 
subject are exceptionally good, but 
she is taking everything required off 
one who expects to eventually re« 
ceive the B. A. degree.

“ I am going to have that degree 
some day,”  she will tell you smiling
ly, confidently. “ I am going to do 
more than that. I am going to put 
my little sister through college, too.”

Oscar Adami and family o f Tahoka 
came in Monday to be with their 
father, F. C. Adami who is in the 
local sanitarium, suffering from 
painful injuries received last Sat
urday when he was run into by a 
car.

Health note; 
germs the air.

Give pneumonia

ClI-ll
V

B tiick  Siandmrd F iw  P u iid iife r  S d ^ i t

Better Buick operating 
costs are very low. This car 
is thrifty—both in purchase 
price and in ownership.

Buick design protects all 
operating parts from dust 
and wear—barricades them 
with iron or steel housings 
in the famous Buick “Sealed 
Chassis” and “Triple Sealed 
Engine” .

The famous Buick Valv’e* 
in-Head engine develops

more power from a given 
quantity of rasoline than 
other types or engines.

And now, the Buick oil 
filter makes it necessary to 
change crankcase oil only 
at rare intervals.

Even smaller, less powerful 
cars do not match the Better 
Buick in lo\  ̂cost o f oper
ation and maintenance. 
You add to vour power to 
economize when you buy a 
Better Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMP.-VNY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
D ii'ix o n  «>/ G r n r ia l  M o tu ri C orporation

HOOVER MOTOR COMPAHY
WINTERS, TEXAS

>

IMPROVED CARS
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Christmas Suggestions
For Henry and Lizzie

LOCK WHEELS 
BUMPERS 
EMERGENCY KITS 
TIRES AND TUBES 
HENRY’S PANTS

MOTORMETERS 
SPEEDOMETERS 
DASH LIGHTS 

PEDAL PADS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS

There are many other appropriate and useful gifts in our 
Parts Department Place your orders now before the 
hig rush.

Nance-Brown M otor Co.
UMCOLN POROSON

* CAAS-TiaJCKS-TRACTO«.S

- . . i

J J
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You can easily 
find appropri
ate gifts for 
every m e m - 
ber of the fam
ily in our large 
stocks of high 
quality Christ
mas goods.

9
Your problems 
of what to give 
will dissapear 
the moment 
you enter the 
W  i n Chester 
store.

Santa’s 
IF T  SHO

T H E  tfífíCHMSTm s t o r e

Come to Santa’s Toy Shop
Christmas Eve night when Santa comes aown irom the North 
Pole, he will stop here to replenish his stock of toys. He 
brings them to faithful little Texans who have been good the 
whole year—or at least fora few weeks before Christmas.

Mama doll, a 

bargain 20 in. 
c o m p  osition 

arms and legs 

this week 

.specially priced at $1.98

Our finest roller-bearing, 
all-steel coa.ster wagon, 
made of the kind of steel 
iKsed in auto bodies, has 
balloon tires $8.00

Sturdy toy Dodge auto 
with rubber tires, disc 
wheels, lights and horn, 
price $9.50

tí W  ^  "

This doll buggy specially 

priced at $3.00

Xu’iie bike, disc wheels 

and rubber tires priced 

at $3.75

This is a very special val
ue in velocipedes, sub
stantially constructed with 
oval malleable steel forks 
price $2.75

Scooters $2.75
Disc W heels.......... $3.50

Doll Cradle, enameled, 
price ..................  60c

Doll sulkey, a dandy val
ue, rubber tire at .... 85c

Weeden steam 
A i r p 1 a n ® > , engine, prie« 
irice at 75c at , 75f

Toy dish sets, 
price 15c to $1.50

Cap pistols, big noise gun, 
price......................... 15c

FAM BILL & ROBERTC
V hardware V

Necessary 
HOME MEDICINES

Does your medicine chest contain the home medicines so 
necessary for every member of the family during the 
Winter months.  ̂ ^

Household drugs that are pure and correctly labeled?

Any Drug item you cill for, we can supply.

The holidays are not far, and we want to call your atten
tion to our jewely, silverware and leather goods for gifts

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

What You Want When You Want it

Case is Stopped 
By Injunction;

The case of the State o f Texa.s vs. 
J. H. Craig, charged with practicing 
medicine without a license, was called 
o ff in county court at Ballinger Mon
day when a phone call from Dallas 
stated that a temporary writ o f in
junction was in the mails which 
would restrain County Attorney C. 
P. Shepherd from prosecuting cases 
against chiropractors. i

Court met at 1:30 p. m. and the 
case o f the state against Craig was 
called first. Eleven jurors were pre
sent and two disqualified themselves,' 
saying they were biased In favor o fi 
chiropractors. Challenges were made

and six jurors were accepted by both I sides and the defense and prosecu
tion after calling the roll o f their 
witnesses both announced ready for 

! trial. Just as evidence was about to 
be introduced a phone call from Dal
las announcetd that an injunction was
in the mails for the prosecuting at- '
torney. Thereupon County Judge* 
Paul Trimmier instructed the jury^ 
to return home and await a further 
summons and to not discuss the case 
with anyone until released from 
jury service. The presiding judge 
then set Wedne.sday, December 2nd, I 
for hearing o f this case provided the' 
matter is not still tied up in the 
courts.

A temporary injunction was grant
ed at Dallas last Friday by Federal^ 
Judge Ed. R. Meek, restraining all

county and district attorneys from 

prosecuting cases against chiroprac

tors. Hearing on the injunction was 
set for Tue.sday and Wednesday o f 
this week before Federal Judge 
James C. Wilson in Fort Worth. I f  
the federal court dissolves the tem
porary injunction the cases in this 
country against chiropractors will go 
ahead without further delay on the 
dates set, but in case the injunction 
is made permanent the cases will 
be tied up until the supreme court 
passes on the question.

Form the habit o f reading the ads 
in The Enterprise every week.

Read about Paterson & Meredith’s 
excursion to the Rio Grande Valley 
on page seven.

N ow —at their new low prices of $1215 
and $1425» f* o. b. factory, the Special Six 
and Advanced Six Sedans offer S T IL L  
GREATER V A L U E . Their features in
clude the* new French-type roof design, 
mohair cloth upholstery, exceptionally 
broad doors, 4>wheel brakes o f Nash de
sign, full balloon tires and 5 disc wheels.

Davis-Patrick Motor Co.
o

1*

I


